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Week-Long Event in Bestor Plaza, August 20-25

Anticipated Opening Spring 2024, Kennedy NY

Chautauqua I nstitution F ood  F estival

M ayville B luegrass F est. A ug. 1 9
Gathering of the Clans, Aug. 25-26 Mayville    

Wond erland  S culpture P ark

A rea Events

www.thevillagerny.com

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNAMENT
Friday, August 18 • 11am

Bemus Point, NY

CHEAP SKATE 
Mon/Tues, August 21-22 • 1pm

Jamestown, NY

MAYVILLE BLUEGRASS FEST.
Saturday August 19 • 3pm

Frewsburg, NY

LITTLE VALLEY’S MUSIC
IN THE PARK

Saturday, August 24 
Little Valley, NY

LAKEWOOD FARMERS’ AND
ARTISANS’ MARKET

Thursday, August 24 • 10am
Lakewood, NY

LAKEWOOD FARMERS’ AND
ARTISANS’ MARKET

Thursday, August 17 • 10am
Lakewood, NY

TRIPLE D RODEO - BULLS & 
BARRELS

Friday, August 18 • 6:30pm
Napoli, NY 

GRIFFIS SCULPTURE PK
SUMMER FESTIVAL

Sunday, August 20 • 12pm
East Otto, NY

2023 A.S.P. BEACH PARTY
Friday August 18 • 3pm

A.S.P. Redhouse, Salamanca NY

DISTILLED & CHILLED MUSIC 
FESTIVAL

Saturday August 19 • 1pm
Ellicottville Distillery. Ellicottville NY

GLOW RUN AT GARGOYLE 
PARK 

Saturday August 19 • 7:00pm
Olean, NY

MOVIES AT THE REG
Friday August 18 • 7pm

Reg Lena, Jamestown, NY

GUS MACKER
Sat/Sun August 19-20 • 10am
Downtown, Jamestown, NY

MAYVILLE FARMERS’ & ARTI-
SANS’ MARKET

Thursday, August 17 • 12pm
Village Park Mayville, NY

CHILDREN’S WEEKEND
TRAIN RIDE

Saturday, August 26 • 11am
Gowanda Depot. Gowanda, NY 

CHAUTAUQUA GRAN FONDO
Saturday, August 19 • 6:30am

Mayville, NY

MUSIC AT THE TRIANGLE
Friday, August 25 • 6pm

Randolph, NY

FREE CONCERT SERIES
Thursday, August 17• 5pm

Winter Garden Plaza, Jamestown

True Buffalo Experience, Labor Day Weekend
2 2 nd  A nnual B uffalo Wing F est

Celebrating the Convergence of Cultures 

Exploring Letchworth State Park ... Pg. 6

 see “pArK” pAge 7

Four Local Moms Initiate Playground Incentive
EV L ’ s New I nclusive P layground

1 6 th A nnual Celtic F estival

 see sTOry “BLuegrAss” pAge 10

Natural Wonders and Historical Surprises  

 see “sCuLpTure” pAge 9

see sTOry  “CeLTiC” pAge 10

Gooseneck Waterfowl Sanctuary ... Pg. 4
Delevan, NY’s Unexpected Gem Caused by 2 Call Ducks    

The Chautauqua Institution is presenting a week-long Food 
Festival at Bestor Plaza, starting on Sunday, August 20th be-
tween noon-6pm and continuing on August 21st through the 
25th, between the hours of noon-2pm, and 4-8pm. (Some ven-
dors might stay open from 2-4pm.)  (Article “CHQ.”, Page 6.)

Aside from all the year- round activities available to visitors at 
the park, history lovers can find much to en oy at the Museum 
which tells the story of the land which is former Seneca territory. 
T he natives were forced out following  the R evolutionary War 
because they chose to be allies of the B ritish,  who were then 
defeated in 1 7 8 3 . N ot far from the museum is a statue appearing  
to be a young  I rish woman in native I ndian g arb which was 
commissioned and erected by L etchworth after learning  the story 
of Mary emison, the white woman of the enesee.

A few of eanna’s favorite pieces include her signature 
mushroom sculptures along with her mom’s impressive gi-
raffe, which stands about 7 feet tall. The mushrooms are 
made of muf er pipes and canisters welded and painted, 
each one uni ue. isitors will be able to nd them through-
out the park.  

By KATe BArTLeTT

     D eanna C urry is the 
creative force behind the 
much- anticipated Wonderland 
Sculpture P ark in K ennedy,  N Y . 
I nspired by her mother’ s artistic 
talent and driven by D eanna’ s 
determination,  the park is 
currently under development 
with plans to open in the near 

future.  
    T he story beg ins with 

eanna s mother. My mom is 
a self- taug ht artist who beg an 
this ourney. My mom would 
come up with ideas from a 
sing le piece of scrap metal and 
my dad started as her welder. 
My interest grew as she taught 

This Labor Day weekend, Saturday and Sunday September 
2 and 3rd, come hang out on an NFL Field, the home of the 
Buffalo Bills, and indulge in some of Buffalo’s Best Wings. 3 
local, national and international eateries will showcase over 
100 types of wings. Article, WI G , Page .

By KATe BArTLeTT

     Ellicottville has been in need 
of an all- inclusive playg round 
for q uite some time. T he current 
main playg round,  located in the 
fields between the ibrary and 
N annen Arboretum,  is a g reat 
space,  but lacking  handicapped 
accessibility and g enerally 
needing  updates. F our local 

Four local women have started a Facebook page (Ellicottville 
Playground) to help spread awareness in the community of 
the need for an inclusive community playground.  The wom-
en have met with Parkitects/Landscape Structures, an expe-
rienced company well versed in all-inclusive play spaces. 
The company has built numerous playgrounds in the West-
ern New York area, including at Chestnut Ridge in Orchard 
Park, Salamanca (pictured, above) and Hamburg.

moms have recog nized this 
issue and have banned tog ether 
to initiate a playg round for all in 
the villag e. 
      Molly Timkey, Tiffany 
F rentz,  P atti Snyder and K ate 
ohnson lark are the four local 

moms taking on this pro ect. 
hile we love the llicottville 

By DArLene mAe O’COnnOr

    T here are so many thing s to love about life here 
around C hautauq ua L ake. We are blessed with 
million- dollar views of sunsets on the water and 
an abundance of beautiful trees with sprawling  
canopy’ s that provide us with cool shade on hot 
summer days. Surrounding  us are rolling  hills 
covered by lush g reen g rass that hug  ribbons of 
country roads as they wind throug h the valleys 
and along  the water’ s edg e. O n a brig ht day in 
summer,  standing  eng ulfed by a cobalt blue 
sky and surrounded by trees full of soft g reen 
veg etation,  one could easily convince themself of 
having  been transported to the Emerald I sles or to 
the Southern U plands of Scotland. 
      I t is easy to g et lost in a C eltic D ream when 
you hear any one of eig ht P ipe B ands beg in to 
play,  or the people of 2 4  clans cheering  on their 

Big Inlet Brewing is located at 6169 Elm Flat 
Road in Mayville, NY 14757. 

Tuatha ea from Gatlinburg, T ., will be the 
opening act Friday, August 25 in Mayville, NY. 

By, DArLene mAe nOweLL O’COnnOr
               
    oin ill ard and a lineup of famous friends 
at B ig  I nlet B rewing  on Saturday,  Aug ust 1 9  to 

elebrate the lleghany in uence on the music of 
early americana from the foothills of Appalachia.
    O ld T ime or H illbilly music orig inated as stories 
set to song  that expressed the hardships,  hopes 
and the everyday experiences of those resilient 
people who endured to carve out lives within the 
forests and along  the ridg es of the Appalachian 
Mountain ange. nhabited for more than ,  
years only by indig enous tribal people,  the arrival 
of impoverished I rish,  Scottish settlers and 
enslaved Africans set into motion g reat chang es to 
the environmental and cultural landscape. Many 
tumultuous years followed the breach of the 

umberland ap, but as shared interests in survival 
led to more peaceful exchang es,  relationships 
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Publisher’s Word
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August is “Romance Awareness Month”!

Happy Birthday
•Conner Kell... August 18th • Kim Reading... August 18th 

• Joanne Timkey... August 21st • Shannon Carscallen... August 22nd 
• Jessica Dominquez Elesmore... August 22nd 

 Shawna Gorskey... August nd  Tad Wright... August 3rd
• Mila Claus... Augsut 24th  • Mark Szpaicher... August 26th 
• Troy Clauss... August 27th • Colleen Kierz... August 27th

 • Jeanine Caprino Zimmer... August 28th • Brian McFadden... August 28th 
• Kari Soffel... August 28th • Jane Fischer... August 30th 

• Melanie Train Kiersz... September 2nd • Margie Kandefer... September 4th 
 Melissa Erwin Walker... September 5th  Peter reinheder... September 5th 

 Bob Olin... September 10  Jean Lindell Waite... September 10th 
 Grace ell... September 11th  aith Burgard... September 1 th

 • Rebecca Shaw... September 14th
Email us your birthday greetings: info@thevillagerny.com

(716) 699-9143
9  Washington St, Ellicottville NY

Open for Cocktails & Private Events
Featuring  Cocktails • Lounge

Iconic Local Fall Destination Opens September 16, 2023

Pumpkinville Opens for 2023

greAT VALLey, ny- et 
the full fall experience at 
P umpkinville.  Whether 
you want to pick a pump-
kin,  watch apple cider 
being squee ed, or ust 

relax and en oy a  
deg ree panorama of g or-
g eous fall foliag e,  P umpk-
inville is the place to visit. 
Eat,  shop,  laug h while you 
make memories that will 

last a lifetime.  Y oung  
or old,  P umpkinville is 
an experience you don’ t 
want to miss!  P lease note:  
N o dog s/ pets are allowed 
on the farm

Radio Control Flying Club Hosts Open House September, 26

S.T.A.R.S. Open House in Cuba, NY

   See radio controlled aircraft y through the skies at the S.T.A.R.S. South-
ern Tier Aero Radio Society  lying Club’s Open ouse. STARS is dedicated to 
promoting the hobby of building and ying radio controlled model aircraft. All 
members reside in an area within a radius of 40-50 miles of Cuba, NY. 
  This year the open house will be located at their ying eld. at 504  W Shore 
Rd. in Cuba,  NY 14727. Hours are from 11am-5pm. If you have ever been inter-
ested in ying radio controlled aircraft, own your own, or are ust looking for a 
neat way to spend the afternoon, check it out

   When was the last time 
you’ ve taken the time to be 
romantic?

for you to explore. n oy 
our area and each other. 
I  promise you,  if they are 
the one,  you will mark my 
words. 
  I f you have been on a recent 
ourney that you think our 

readers would cherish,  
please email me directly:  
info@ thevillag erny.com,  
or submit online:  www.
thevillag erny.com,   we are 
always looking  for g ood 
news to spread. 
  ntil next week, en oy 
the read and the ourneys. 
   Yours in writing, 
Jeanine Caprino Zimmer

   So many relationships 
are taken for gr anted. 
T rust me, all of you, it is 
necessary to recogni ze 
what you appreciate in 
your partner. Y ou may 
have been toge ther for 
decades or years;  taking 
the time to acknowledge  
the reason why, is a gi ft 
in itself. o explore the 
new sculpture park in 
F alconer,  the exhibits at 

 in uffalo, or take a 
hot- air balloon ride over 
L etchworth State P ark. 

n oy these pages, we have 
filled them with fresh ideas 

http://www.ellicottvillesaltcave.com
http://www.ellicottvillehomes.com
http://teampritchard.com
http://theellicottilleteam.com
http://www.ellicottville.com
https://www.facebook.com/BanqEVL/
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Publisher’s Word

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNAMENT AUGUST 18, 2023 : BEMUS POINT, NY

on’t orget to isit Our acebook Page!!
Or Our Website  www.thevillagerny.com

34 Washington St., Ellicottville NY 
716-699-4695
howardhanna.com/communities/ellicottville-ny 

Sandy Goode
Lic. R.E. Assoc. Broker, 

Manager

Tina Dillon
Lic. Real Estate 
Salesperson

Carol Thomas
Lic. Associate 

Real Estate Broker

Samantha Riethmiller
Lic. Real Estate
Salesperson

Andree McRae
Lic. Associate. 

Real Estate Broker

Rick Jackson
Lic. Associate 

Real Estate Broker

Holly Whitcomb
Lic. Real Estate 
Salesperson

Rachel Fraley
Lic. Real Estate 
Salesperson

Open 7 Days a Week •  Serving all of Western New York

Howard Hanna
Real Estate

has everything 
you need, 

under one roof!  
• Real Estate
• Mortgage
• Insurance

• Title

The Howard 
Hanna 

One-Stop 
shopping

experience!  
Saving you time 

& money. 

We 
Start by 

Listening

Be ready to hit the slopes from this 
mostly furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
chalet with  fi replaces, deck, iews

MLS#B1490160............. $599,000

Roam the woods or stroll to the ponds 
from this 4+ bedroom, 3+ bath home 
with  fi replace, amily room, decks, 

arn
MLS#B1480948............ $779,000

ake in the scenic iews that 
surround this spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
ath ranch w  ront  ack decks on 

almost  acres
MLS#B1463956.............. $219,000

Tina J. Dillon
Lic. Real Estate Salesperson

www.tinadillon.net 
Email: thedillonteam@gmail.com

Cell: 716.474.5646

Land, Location, View-what is important to you?
Summer Is The Ideal Time to Buy! 

Where Do You Want To Be This Year?
I Will Help You Get There.

n estment or personal home, this 
furnished 5 bedroom, 3 bath home 
with stone fi replace, amily room, 

deck with hot tu  is the place to e
MLS#B1490158...............$699,900

Plan your family gatherings in this 
furnished 9+ bedroom, 10 bath 

illa e home with  fi replaces, 
wraparound deck, parkin

MLS#B1485464...............$1,299,000

COUNTY LIVING!

YOU 
COULD BE 

HERE!

DOWNTOWN HOME!

HEART OF THE VILLAGE!

CALL or TEXT Tina
716-474-5646

SKI IN/OUT!

123 ACRES & 3 PONDS!

Mayville Lakeside Park, Saturday Aug. 19: Promoting Health

Chautauqua Gran Fondo

T he ninth annual C hau-
tauqua ran ondo, at-
urday, ugust , , 
is a community event 
desig ned to promote 
health and well- being  for 
cyclists of all skill levels 
while raising  funds for 
local non profit organi a-
tions.
    P articipants will have 

the opportunity to en oy 
the beauty of C hautauq ua 
L ake and its surround-
ing  historic destinations 
on one of 3  scenic routes. 
T here will be plenty of rest 
stops,  photo ops and full 

 support on the road. 
All participants are invited 
to oin the after party, with 
live music,  g ood food,  and 

drinks!
     T hree distances make 
this a perfect event for 
any level rider. Each 
route will direct riders 
throug h a number of no-
table historic destinations 
around C hautauq ua L ake. 
I n addition to safety ser-
vices,  refreshments will 
be available at various 
points along  the tour.
    Each cyclist is allowed 
to choose their own path:  
there is the Mile o-
cial oute, the Mile 

itness oute, and the 
Mile hallenge oute. 
R iders should take into 
account their skill level 
and determination before 
setting off from Mayville.
   F ully supported ride 
with  services, well 
stocked aid stations and 
portable restrooms along  
the way.

Villager on The Street
Spotted: City Garage in Ellicottville and Downtown Bemus Pt.

Winners Announced from Last Weekend’s Event

Taste of Ellicottville Winners Announced

The results are in!! innerty’s has won Best of Ellicottville, Watsons choco-
lates won Sweetest Thing, West Rose restaurant won ealthiest Choice and 
Madigan’s won id’s Choice! Congratulations to the winners! eep an eye out 
for People’s Choice Award, voting is still going on!!

JCC Small Business Development Ctr.

Financial Literacy Series

   T he Small B usiness 
D evelopment C enter at 
amestown ommunity 

C olleg e will hold a 
financial literacy series this 

fall featuring  the following  
sessions:
•  B anking  B asics 
 eptember 

•  C redit Scores &  R eports

 -  O ctober 4
•  B udg eting  
-  O ctober 1 8
 Making udgets ork

 -  N ovember 1
•  I dentity T heft 
-  N ovember 1 5
 Mortgages 

-  N ovember 2 9
•  R etirement 
-  D ecember 1 3
     All sessions will be held 
from am on the 
date listed in person on the 

 amestown ampus. 
T hey are sponsored by 
M T ank. earn more 
online at www.sbdc cc.org

Radio Control Flying Club Hosts Open House September, 26

The illager is looking for your story ideas. What’s new in your neighborhood  
Is there a business you’d like to see us feature or an event that would be great 
to highlight  we’d like to know. If your idea is chosen, we will place it in our ne t 
edition and be sure to credit you with bringing it to our attention.  Be a part of the 
art! Submit your ideas to info@thevillagerny.com or call 716-699-2058. 

Submit Your Stories to The Villager
www.thevillagerny.com or info@thevillagerny.com

http://www.howardhanna.com/communities/ellicottville-ny
http://brmc-ogh.org
http://tinadillon.net
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CHILDRENS WEEKEND TRAIN RIDE: AUGUST 26, 2023 :  GOWANDA, NY

BREAKFAST     LUNCH     DINNER
Upscale American Cuisine

Made-to-Order
Local, Fresh Ingredients

Private Wine Cellar Dining Room
Homemade Cookies, Pies and other Sweet Endings

15 Washington Street
716.699.5330

Downtown Ellicottville
www.dinas.com

P age 4  ~  T he V illager ~  A ugust 1 7 - A ugust 2 3 ,  2 0 2 3

Finding the Soul of Ellicottville at

17 Washington Street, Ellicottville NY • 716-699-2293 • www.daffevl.com

Sign Up for Our E-Newsletter:
www.thevillagerny.com

Call Our Of ces Today! 1 - 99- 05  

Delevan, NY’s Unexpected Gem Caused by 2 Call Ducks
Gooseneck Waterfowl Sanctuary

47 Years in 
Business 1976-2023

53 Genesee Street, Cuba NY 14727 • 585-968-3949

Stop In & See Us Today!
Open Daily 8:30am - 5pm 

Or Shop On-Line: CubaCheese.com

Cuba Cheese Shoppe

AUGUST 14TH – 27, 2023
47TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

www.cubacheese.com

8oz. Shreds – Mozzarella,
Cheddar & Mexican 3 for $7.00

3 for $7.00

$11.99 Ea.30oz. Cooper White American Cheese

8oz. Sticks – Sharp, Extra Sharp,
Pepper Jack, Colby Jack, Swiss

GIVEAWAYS Bu� alo Bills American Flag sign • Cuba 
Cheese Shoppe Cooler • 10lb Extra Sharp

Gooseneck Waterfowl Sanctuary is located at 50  Lindsley Rd, West al-
ley, NY 14171. They can be contacted at (716) 942-6835 or visit them online 
at www.gooseneckwaterfowlfarm.com and on Facebook. 

By CArOL FisHer-Linn

 Delevan’s Gooseneck Hill 
Wildfowl Sanctuary is one 
of a kind 700 mouths to 
feed and counting….                      
   So many thing s start with 
a story that ends up taking  
people where they never 
expected to g o. P erhaps 
you have your own event 
that took you  degrees 
from where you thoug ht 
you were heading . Surely,  
you’ ve heard the q uote,  
people make plans, while 
od laughs.

   H ere’ s one of those stories. 
Milton and osemary 
Miner, the owners of 
the ooseneck ill 
Wildlife Sanctuary were 
schoolteachers,  ( R osemary 
–  African and Asian history,  
Milton  Math  minding 
their own business,  leading  
their school- teacher lives 
when,  one day,  B am!  out 
of the blue,  R osemary 
was struck in her car by a 
drunk driver. H er car was 
totaled,  and frankly,  so 
was she. H er back was so 
seriously in ured, she could 
not teach school anymore. 
T hinking  nature is the best 
healer,  they boug ht some 
acreag e in H olland,  N Y  
where R osemary could 
recuperate under Mother 
N ature’ s kindly g aze. T hey 
had a small pond. T ime 
went by,  R osemary g rew 
strong er. T he weather 
beg an to chang e,  and the 
mag ical time of winter 
was fast approaching . B ut 
…  their peaceful reverie 
was interrupted when two 
C all D ucks landed on their 
cozy little pond and saw 
no reason to leave with 
the cold WN Y  weather 
approaching .    C oncerned 
for the poor little lost 
ducks  wellbeing, Mitch 
built them a shelter. B efore 
long  they became family. 
T he humans beg an to feel 
sorry for these two lonely 
bachelor g uy ducks,  so 
they decided to find them a 
few lady ducks to spice- up 
their boring  lives. ( C an you 
see where this is heading  
So,  a duo of sassy females 
was introduced to the boys. 
Well,  in no time,  thing s 
went from melancholy and 
peaceful to  new baby 
C all D ucks and two proud 
sets of parents now living  
on the no long er cozy small 
pond. T hing s were g etting  
pretty crowded and hardly 
peaceful. F ortunately,  

R osemary’ s uncle had some 
land in D elevan. F ifty- six 
acres to be exact …  with 
lots of water. I t seemed a 
natural fit.
     N ext thing  they knew,  
they were dig g ing  ponds 
and fencing  off top- netted 
aviaries for their birds. 
With all the extra room,  
and R osemary back up 
on her feet, the Miners 
launched into finding 
more waterbirds to fill the 
space. T hey decided to 
raise rare and endang ered 
waterfowl. hile Milt 
tended the birds and the 
home fires, osemary 
opted for four adventurous 
trips to Alaska’ s P rudhoe 
B ay where her plane would 
drop her off with a bear-
g un larg er than herself 
she s tiny  for protection, 

to collect eg g s for ten- hour 
stretches,  alone. And then,  
there is the story of the nig ht 
the g rizzly bear g ot into her 
cabin while she slept. Y ou 
can ask about it when she 
takes you on a tour.
    T here are now six acres 
of netting ,  and 7 8  species 
of birds. e have two of 
the larg est covered aviaries 
in the nited tates,  
R osemary said,  adding  
she and her husband,  
Milton, founded the rare 
bird sanctuary,  which is a 

 non profit.   
     T heir birds come from 
all over the g lobe:  Alaska,  
Siberia,  N orway,  Australia,  
and I ndia. R osemary 
informs us that she has 
more new babies than she 
can count,  many which 
she has hand raised. O h,  
and you mustn’ t miss 
the newest addition –  on 
orphaned T rumpeter Swan,  
found in ured on the side of 
the road. I ts life was saved 
and then it was offered to 
the Miners. They gave it a 
home and named it abby. 
O h,  yes,  she has a very,  
very bent neck,  perhaps as 
a result of the accident or 

perhaps she was re ected 
by her mom because 
she was born that way. 
Either way,  that probably 
explains why she swims 
in circles. She has a 
wonderful support system 
in the form of B ig  F oot,  
one of the two Whistler 
Swans on the property. 
T hey can often be found 
kibitzing ,  swimming ,  

ying, or eating together. 
s osemary says, she s 

something to see.  
    s a non profit, they 
need your support. P lan to 
attend their annual ild 

ing estival  fundraiser 
Sunday,  Aug ust 2 7 ,  at 
the sanctuary from noon-  
pm. et there in time 

to take one of their free 
g uided tours and g et your 
own photo of you and 
B ig - Y ellow- D uck. O n 
tour,  you will be allowed 
to g o inside the aviary 
with the birds. Y ou will 
be g iven lettuce to feed 
the geese and oating fish 
food to feed the ,  or 
more K oi F ish. A g uide 
will take you around and 
explain all the 7 8  different 
species of birds. T here 
will be music by T he 
R ustic R amblers and food 
from il s eli in Machias 
( always wonderful and 
affordable . Entrance cost 
is adult  children 
under 1 2 . D ining  tents 
will be available in case 
of rain. P lease bring  your 
lawn chair and rain g ear. 
T hey will be there,  rain or 
shine.
    A visit to the sanctuary 
is far more than ust 
observing  beautiful 
waterfowl ( whom you can 
adopt,  B T W –  I  wonder 
how many will want to 
adopt abby . ope to 
see you there!   
    F or information about 
the ooseneck ill 
Waterfowl Sanctuary,  you 
can view their website or 
find them on facebook. 
   

Hi Energy Competition September 22-24

Ellicottville Lacrosse Festival 2023

T his isn’ t your typical 
lacrosse tournament-  
Ellicottville’ s L acrosse 
F estival is org anized by 
the leg endary R hino L a-
crosse C ompany,  found-
ed and run by former pro-
fessional lacrosse player 

yan Powell  a-
tional L acrosse H all of 

ame . e call our 
events festivals instead of 
tournaments with g ood 
reason,  because they 
aren t ust lacrosse com-
petitions,  they’ re uniq ue 
experiences for play-
ers and family members 

alike that have a passion 
for lacrosse,  observes 
Powell. llicottville fits 
the bill perfectly .The 
g oal for our tournament is 
to focus on F all L acrosse 
F U N  and showcasing  our 
beautiful sport in the g reat-
est lig ht!  T his is a must- at-
tend L acrosse F estival for 
youth thru rand Masters 
lacrosse players and their 
families. O n behalf of 
Mike iorden, yan Pow-
ell hino acrosse  and 
the Ellicottville C hamber 
of C ommerce we hope 
that you will oin us ep-

tember ,  for 
an unmatchable lacrosse 
experience. un filled 
weekend of lacrosse!
F or more information 
on this event please visit 
www. ellicottvilleny.com

http://www.dinas.com
http://www.daffevl.com
http://www.holimont.com
http://www.cubacheese.com
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Springville’s Auction, Farmer’s Market & Flea Market  
Gentner’s Commission Market:

Fruit and vegetable stands in front of the animal auction barn sell tomatoes, 
cherries, peaches, apricots and other garden and orchard harvests, and 
there are plenty more produce booths in the large eld behind it, as well 
as numerous booths and tables offering an amazing assortment of items. 
It’s a huge Auction, armer’s Market and lea Market, all rolled into one. 
Gentner’s Commission market is located at 341 West Main Street, Spring-
ville, NY. For more information: (716) 592-4062; gentnercm@gmail.com.

By BArBArA ArnsTein

  The auctions at entner s 
ommission Market take 

place every Wednesday 
all year round but the 
areas outside are bustling  
with a larg e assortment of 
activities in the spring  and 
summer. V isitors can buy 
farm- fresh berries,  fruits 
and veg etables,  plants,  
pies,  pastries,  household 
items,  antiq ues,  clothes 
and much more. F ruit and 
veg etable stands in front 
of the animal auction barn 
sell tomatoes,  cherries,  
peaches,  apricots and 
other g arden and orchard 
harvests,  and there are 
plenty more produce 
booths in the large field 
behind it,  as well as 
numerous booths and 

tables offering  an amazing  
assortment of items. I t’ s a 
hug e Auction,  F armer’ s 
Market and lea Market, 
all rolled into one.   
   P ies made with apples,  
cherries,  and rhubarb,  
banana bread, and ams are 
among  the items offered at 
an Amish bakery stand.
     Each week,  table after 
table features an eclectic 
assortment of collectible 
items possibly g athered 
from a family’ s attic,  
basement or g arag e,  such 
as vintag e tools,  antiq ue 
books and framed prints. 
T here are always various 

owering plants in small 
pots;  many bins of barg ain 
items,  such as cleaning  
supplies and toys;  and 
a table with tie- dyed 
hoodies.     

      V isitors always g ather 
around when the auctioneer 
beg ins an auction,  to bid 
or ust to listen to his 
rapid fire spiel. efore the 
outside auctions beg in,  
crowds check out the items 
to be auctioned,  on display 
in long  lines. F riends meet 
at The ill  to browse, 
exchang e g ossip,  and 
maybe have a hot dog ,  
donut or other snack.
     T he market is owned 
and operated by the third 
generation of the entner 
family that opened it in 
1 9 3 9 .
       entner s ommission 
market is located at 

 est Main treet, 
Spring ville,  N Y . F or more 
information   

 gentnercm gmail.
com.

Photos/Barbara Arnstein

Buffalo’s Albright Knox: First on Public Housing Development

AKG Unveils Tallest Mural To Date

Created by Artist Aaron Li-Hill, Mural Features Like-
nesses of Residents of LBJ Apartments and Mem-
bers of the Community. After working with the Buf-
falo Municipal Housing Authority and the residents 
of LBJ Apartments 1  W. umboldt Parkway  for 
nearly two years, the A GPublicArt team is e e-
cuting its tallest mural to date. Artist Aaron Li-Hill 
has created a massive artwork depicting residents 
of LBJ and the local community on the building’s 
southeast facade. Photo Jeff Mace BuffaloA G 
#PublicArt #BuffaloNY

B U F F A L O NY :  T he 
uffalo  rt Mu-

seum formally unveiled a 
new mural on the south-
east faç ade of L yndon 

. ohnson partments 
 at  umboldt 

Parkway, a uffalo Mu-
nicipal H ousing  Author-
ity M  public hous-
ing  development that 
primarily houses elderly 
and disabled residents. 
T he mural by C anadian 
artist Aaron L i- H ill is 
both the tallest to date 
by the uffalo s 
g roundbreaking  P ublic 

rt nitiative and the first 
pro ect it has produced 
in collaboration with the 

M  and its residents.
 very aspect of the pro -
ect from its inception—
including  the selection of 
the artist and the develop-
ment of the content of the 
artwork— was completed 
in cooperation with the 
residents of . egin-

ning in , an interde-
partmental team from the 

uffalo  attended six 
R esident C ouncil meet-
ing s and reg ularly visited 
the development in order 
to g aug e interest,  develop 
a holistic understanding  
of the residents’  g oals and 
aspirations, and finally 
create a shared vision for 
the mural. L i- H ill and lo-
cal photog rapher P atrick 

ray oined the staff team 
to coordinate artmaking  
activities and capture pho-
tog raphs of the residents 
and other members of the 
community. L i- H ill’ s de-
sig n for the mural,  which 
was informed by these 
conversations and pho-
tog raphs,  was approved 
by the residents in April 

.
 ince the pro ect s in-
ception nearly two years 
ago, the residents of  
Apartments have wel-
comed us into their home 

and worked with us ev-
ery step of the way,  said 
anne ir n, Peggy Pierce 

Elfvin D irector of the B uf-
falo . t has been an 
honor to facilitate the cre-
ation of Aaron L i- H ill’ s 
stunning  artwork,  which 
depicts the people in s 
remarkable and close- knit 
community. I t is my sin-
cere hope that this pro ect 
marks the beg inning  of a 
long - term partnership be-
tween the uffalo , 

M , and residents of 
public housing  through -
out uffalo.
 e are so grateful to 
the  for initiating 
this first of its kind part-
nership with the housing 
authority. T he public art 
staff took the time to have 
multiple meetings  with 
our residents, and took 
care to allow the process 
to be resident driven,  
said M  xecu-
tive irector illian . 

rown. e are honored 
to work with an artist like 
Mr. i ill, and we look 
forward to continued col-
laboration with the  
on pro ects to increase ac-
cess and exposure to their 
resources by our resi-
dents.
 This mural represents 
the beauty that results 
from true enga ge ment 
with the neighbor hoods 
and communities that 
make up this incredible 
city,  said aron tt, u-
rator of P ublic Art at the 

uffalo . rom the 
beg inning ,  everything  was 
on the table. We empow-
ered the residents of  
to lead this process,  and 
they have been helpful,  
conscientious,  committed 
partners throug hout. I  am 
deeply g rateful to Aaron 
L i- H ill for his vision,  his 
humility,  and his commit-
ment to the community.

http://holidayvalley.com/realty
http://holidayvalley.com
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GUS MACKER: AUGUST 19-20, 2023 : JAMESTOWN, NY

“LETCHWORTH”,  PG. 14

Nominate your favorite small business owner. (One entry per person please) 
and if your recommendation is chosen, we will feature that small business 
owner in a special feature article on the cover of our publication. All 
nominations can be made via e-mail to info@thevillagerny.com or by calling 
into the of ce at 1 - 99- 05 . ote and support your favorite businesses 
today!!

T ell U s A b out I t! !

Thursday Night is Date Night: 
2 Can Dine for $58

Choose a four course meal 
from our date night menu 

including 2 glasses of wine! 

23 Hughey Alley, Ellicottville
Open Wednesday - Saturday

Bar Opens at 4:30pm  • Dinner Begins at 5pm 
www.TheSilverFoxRestaurant.com

Call 716-699-4672 for Take Out Orders

e i tt i e s  

n   stea se 

CONT. FROM COVER

Letchworth State Park
Natural Wonders and Historical Surprises

STORY FROM COVER

CH Q .

Tickets can be purchased from one of the two Information & Ticket tents. A 
ve-pack of tickets is 10. The festival will be at One Ames Avenue in Chautau-

qua, NY. Further details can be found at foodfestival.chq.org        

By BArBArA ArnsTein

    ourmet Mac n heese  
uicy wings  eautifully 

broiled burg ers!  D o I  
have your attention? 
T here’ s more to feast on,  
much more:  D umpling s!  

oodles  elato   ungry 
yet? T he C hautauq ua 
I nstitution is presenting  a 
week- long  F ood F estival 
at B estor P laza,  starting  
on unday, ugust th 
between noon pm and 
continuing  on Aug ust 2 1 st 
throug h the 2 5 th,  between 
the hours of noon- 2 pm,  
and 4 - 8 pm. ( Some vendors 
mig ht stay open from 

pm.  
     All the food vendors 
scheduled to be at the 
F ood F estival include:  
the Athenaeum H otel B ar 

 ounge, the Merritt 
Estate Winery Slush 
T ruck,  Y akisoba’ s,  T he 
B est of B uffalo by B yron,  
Moneybags umplings, 
T he C heesy C hick F ood 
truck, weet Melody s,  
T abouli Street Eatz,  D ark 
F orest C hocolate,  B ioD ome 
Pro ect, Traveler s itchen, 

H og Wild B B Q ,  O m N ohm 
luten ree akery  
afe, and M  afe.

     Moneybags umplings 
will be offering  steamed,  
fried or frozen dumpling s 
with a variety of fillings, 
including  chicken,  
mushrooms and carrots. F or 
more info about them,  g o to 
moneybag sdumpling s.com 
or call  .
      T he C heesy C hick,  
the first grilled cheese 
&  mac’ n’ cheese food 
truck in B uffalo,  will 
be there. F or more 
information about it,  g o to 
thecheesychickbuffalo.com   
     T he drink vendors 
include the Athenaeum B ar 

 ounge, and the ohnson 
state inery. The rape 

D iscovery C enter will be 
showcasing  nine wineries 
from the reg ion. T ake a 
look at  Ma a hautauqua 
C ellars,  F ive &  T wenty 
Spirits &  B rewing ,  4 2  
N orth B rewing  C ompany,  
V ictorianbourg  Wine 
Estate,  Southern T ier 
B rewing  C ompany,  
Ellicottville D istillery,  and 
the Afterwords Wine B ar.  
B uy an U ltimate T asting  
Event ticket and you’ ll g et 
a souvenir g lass to taste the 
handcrafted wines,  artisan 
beverag es,  and craft beers.

     T he more elaborate 
part of the F ood F estival,  
the C hef Series,  features 
C hef D arian B ryan ( who 
will prepare amaican 
specialties , hef ruce 
Stanton and P resident’ s 
C ottag e C hefs B en 
Shropshire and D an 
Wong prapan preparing  
fantastic  five course 
dinners on separate 
evening s. Each g ourmet 
evening  at the Athenaeum 

otel begins at pm 
with hors d’ oeuvres,  
while dinner seating  starts 
at pm. The cost is  
per person. R eserve seats 
through O pen T able or 
call  .
     N on- retail food 
vendors will only accept 
F ood F estival tickets for 
payment, while retail 
vendors may accept their 
own form of payment. 
T he Athenaeum H otel 
B everage  T ent &  L ounge  
will accept tickets, cash 
or cards. T ickets can 
be purchased from one 
of the two I nformation 

 Ticket tents.  five
pack of tickets is . 
T he festival will be at 
O ne Ames Avenue in 
C hautauqua , N Y . F urther 
details can be found at 
foodfestival.chq.or g.        

By, CArOL FisHer-Linn

  The perfect season for a 
day in the park…
    A natural wonder 
literally in our own 
backyard that some may 
not be as familiar with is 
what is known by many as 
the rand anyon of the 
East’  –  L etchworth State 
P ark. T his 1 4 , 4 2 7 - acre 
park,  4 7  miles northeast 
of llicottville  hour  is 
considered one of the most 
scenic areas in the U .S. 
n , it won the  

T O D AY  R eaders’  C hoice 
Award for the B est State 
P ark in the U nited States 
chosen from ,  parks 

across the nation . Per 
their website, ere, the 

enesee iver thunders 
throug h two g org es and 
over three ma or waterfalls. 

ome cliffs are nearly  
feet hig h. L etchworth 
provides  miles of 
hiking  trails by foot,  
horse,  bike,  snowmobile,  
snowshoe,  and cross-
country ski,  plus camping ,  

Letchworth State Park is a 14,427-acre New York State Park located in Livings-
ton County and Wyoming County in the western part of the State of ew ork. 
The park is roughly 1  miles long, following the course of the Genesee River as 
it ows north through a deep gorge and over several large waterfalls. 

cabins,  hot air ballooning ,  
whitewater rafting ,  a pool,  
year- round education,  
community science,  and 
the 1 8 5 8  home of William 
P ryor L etchworth,  the 

len ris nn  home of the 
winter ice volcano directly 
in front of it -  https: / / www.
come oinmy ourney.com
ice- volcano- letchworth-
state park .
     Aside from all the year-
round activities available to 
visitors at the park,  history 
lovers can find much to 
en oy at the Museum which 
tells the story of the land 
which is former Seneca 
territory. T he natives were 
forced out following  the 
R evolutionary War because 
they chose to be allies 
of the B ritish,  who were 
then defeated in 1 7 8 3 . N ot 
far from the museum is 
a statue appearing  to be 
a young  I rish woman in 
native I ndian g arb which 
was commissioned and 
erected by L etchworth after 
learning the story of Mary 
emison, the white woman 

of the enesee.
     Mary was born in 
1 7 4 3  on a ship en route to 
America to I rish parents 
who were coming  here 
from B elfast to seek a better 
way of life. Within a year 
they settled into frontier life 
in Marsh reek, Pa, near 
modern day ettysburg. 
All was peaceful until the 
outbreak of the F rench and 
I ndian War in 1 7 5 4 . I n 1 7 5 8  
her family’ s homestead was 
attacked by the F rench and 
the Shawnee I ndians who 
allied with them. Mary and 
a young  neig hbor boy were 
kidnapped and survived the 
mass murder of her family,  
except for two brothers 
who manag ed to escape. 

eeding her mother s final 
words to her, Mary did 
not try to escape with the 
knowledg e she would be 
caug ht and likely murdered. 
H er mother also implored 
her to retain use of her 
lang uag e and remember 
her familial culture. H er life 

http://www.thesilverfoxrestaurant.com
http://www.ellicottvillebrewing.com
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P ark

Kate Johnson-Clark, Molly Timkey, Tiffany Frentz, Patti Snyder and are the 
four local moms taking on this pro ect above, left to right . While we love the 
Ellicottville playground, we recognize the need for it to be updated and mod-
erni ed. We are very fortunate for this space, but we would love for it to be all-
inclusive and handicapped accessible for locals and visitors alike,” says Molly. 

 see “pArK”, pg. 14

playg round,  we recog nize 
the need for it to be 
updated and modernized. 
We are very fortunate 
for this space,  but we 
would love for it to be all-
inclusive and handicapped 
accessible for locals and 
visitors alike,  says Molly. 
       All the women have 
local connections and have 
oined forces with this 

common goal. e have 
nine children between 
the 4  of us,  with 2  on the 
way. T here’ s a g reat need 
for this in our community,  
and our families are proof 
of that  
     Tiffany knows first 
had the need for handicap 
accessibility as her year
old daug hter,  L ola,  is 
wheelchair bound. ola 
has a rare g enetic disorder 
called L esch N yhan 

yndrome. Trying to find 
activities that we can all 
en oy together is often 
difficult,  says Tiffany. 

ur current playground 
is a hug e beautiful canvas 
that needs an overhaul. 
I  envision a playg round 
where ola can oin her 
peers in a way she’ s not 
typically able. C urrently,  

there are no structures that 
L ola can use. O ur plan is 
to chang e that and have 
multiple different activities 
for L ola and other children 
with special needs,  so they 
have a place play and ust 
be kids together.
       The vision is for the 
playg round to become 
a destination. T he local 
families are the driving  
force of our motivation 
behind the pro ect since 
they’ re the ones who will 
utilize the space the most. 

e are ust four of the 
many families living  here 
that would benefit from an 
improved playg round and 
that’ s why we are so excited 
for this pro ect,  Molly 
says. ut, that wouldn t 
be the only benefit. 
Ellicottville has done an 
ama ing ob of consistently 
bring ing  visitors in from 
all over the country,  
and many of them have 
children and own homes 
here. T he playg round 
would serve as an outdoor 
play and meeting  space 
for the community while 
also providing  Ellicottville 
with another asset to draw 
people in. We think it’ s a 
win win.
      T he updated playg round 
would be in the same 
location as the current. 

t s a great space, 

located by the library,  dog  
park, sports fields and 
N annen Arboretum. I t’ s 
conveniently tucked behind 
the villag e streets and a g reat 
sanctuary of sorts. We’ re 
hoping  to capitalize on the 
momentum created by the 
new nearby Skatepark by 
enhancing  the space even 
further.
      T he women are in the 
initial planning  phases of 
the process. T hey’ ve started 
a F acebook pag e to help 
spread awareness in the 
community. T he women 
have met with P arkitects/
L andscape Structures,  an 
experienced company well 
versed in all- inclusive play 
spaces. T he company has 
built numerous playg rounds 
in the Western N ew Y ork 
area,  including  at C hestnut 
R idg e in O rchard P ark,  
Salamanca and H amburg . 

e are listening to the 
needs of the community 
and will incorporate these 
ideas into the design,  says 
Molly. t s very involved  
you’ d never imag ine 
all the decisions and 
considerations to be made 
for playground equipment  

e value play for all ages 
and abilities,  and we are 
inspired to bring  modern 
and versatile eq uipment to 

Dunkirk Farmers’ Market
Accessible Weekday Market Open through October 11, 2023

Market season at the Dunkirk Farmers Market lasts 
until October 11, 2023, so there is still time left to en-
oy some of the best area farms and small business-
es have to offer. Farmers markets are an affordable 
way to support the local culture and agriculture that 
sustains the community.

By JessiCA miLLer
 
   F armers’  markets are 
a weekend hig hlig ht for 
many produce shoppers. 
H owever,  the D unkirk 

armers Market  
liffstar t, unkirk  is 

there to help shoppers g et 
their local farm bounty 
Wednesdays from 9 am-
2 pm. T he farmers’  market 
shares space with the 
D unkirk Senior C enter,  
which means that local 
elders have additional 
resources beyond a local 
g rocery run available when 
they visit the market.
     Senior citizens can also 
obtain produce checks 
for their farmers market 
shopping  as checks become 
available. Elig ible check 
recipients are at least  
years old and will meet 
income g uidelines based 
upon household size. I f 
someone would like to 
obtain senior checks,  they 
should ask for K ate F inch 
upon arrival at the D unkirk 

enior enter or call 
. ctive duty 

military,  veterans,  and their 
families can be elig ible 
for F reshC onnect checks;  
these check users can 
obtain specific eligibility 
criteria and spending  
information from N ew 
Y ork State D epartment of 

eterans  ervices at  
7 8 5 - 8 5 7 7 .
    T he farmers’  market has 
also streamlined the D ouble 
U p F ood B ucks process in 

. ouble p ood 
B ucks is a prog ram of the 
F ield and F ork N etwork 
that serves both people in 
need of food and farmers 
in need of consumers. 
P eople who paid for their 
produce with a SN AP  card 
no long er obtain tokens 
to enhance their benefits 
but have since moved 
to a D U F B  loyalty card. 
T he amount that shoppers 

wish to spend is added to 
the loyalty card and funds 
can be spent at any vendor 
on SN AP - elig ible fruits 
and veg etables. D U F B  
loyalty card balances do 
not expire and can now be 
matched dollar to dollar. 
R emaining  tokens are still 
valid,  but new D ouble U p 
F ood B ucks will proceed 
on loyalty cards.  
      Any shopper will 
surely g et their money’ s 
worth when visiting  the 

unkirk armers  Market 
vendors. Seasonal fruits 
and veg etables naturally 
have an ample selection 
of varieties from nearby 
farms. H owever,  there are 
other fresh treats for sale at 
this market. oney, owers, 

baked g oods,  seasoning s,  
and even I talian ice can be 
obtained from the market. 

elati s talian ce, based 
out of R ipley,  proves that 
uses no artificial colors but 
uses all natural ing redients 
to avor their talian ices. 
F lavor choices can vary,  so 
be sure to follow elati s 
I talian I ce on F acebook.
     Market season at the 

unkirk armers Market 
lasts until O ctober 1 1 ,  

, so there is still time 
left to en oy some of the 
best area farms and small 
businesses have to offer. 
F armers markets are an 
affordable way to support 
the local culture and 
ag riculture that sustains 
the community.

http://www.villaggioevl.com
http://www.comedycenter.org
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MAYVILLE BLUEGRASS FEST: AUGUST 19, 2023: MAYVILLE, NY GLOW RUN AT GARGOYL PK.: AUGUST 19, 2023 : OLEAN, NY

Place our Classi ed’s with s! 
E-mail: info@thevillagerny.com

Call: 716-699-2058

HERON
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PROTECT YOUR HOME 365 DAYS A YEAR

TH

E NATION’S

    G
U

T T E R  G U A R
D1 2

BACKED BY A
YEAR-ROUND
CLOG-FREE
GUARANTEE

1-866-925-2047

CALL US TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

*For those who qualify. One coupon per household. No obligation estimate valid for 1 year.  **Off er valid at time of estimate only. 2The leading consumer re-
porting agency conducted a 16 month outdoor test of gutter guards in 2010 and recognized LeafFilter as the “#1 rated professionally installed gutter guard sys-
tem in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full warranty details. Registration# 
0366920922 CSLB# 1035795 Registration# HIC.0649905 License# CBC056678 License# RCE-51604 Registration# C127230 License# 559544 Suff olk HIC  License# 
52229-H License# 2102212986 License# 262000022 License# 262000403 License# 2106212946 License# MHIC111225 Registration# 176447 License# 423330 
Registration# IR731804 License# 50145 License# 408693 Registration# 13VH09953900 Registration# H-19114 License# 218294 Registration# PA069383 License# 
41354 License# 7656 DOPL #10783658-5501 License# 423330 License# 2705169445 License# LEAFFNW822JZ License# WV056912 

WE INSTALL
YEAR-ROUND!

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

Mon-Thurs: 8am-11pm, Fri-Sat: 8am-5pm, Sun: 2pm-8pm EST

uPVC Frame

Micromesh

Existing Gutter

Hanger

4

3

2

1

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED TIME OFFER!

Promo Code: 285

FINANCING THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET!1

1Subject to credit approval. Call for details.

BEFORE LeafFilte
r

AFTER LeafFilte
r

SENIORS & 
MILITARY!

YOUR ENTIRE
PURCHASE*

+20% %
OFF OFF10

FREE GUTTER ALIGNMENT  +  FREE GUTTER CLEANING*

By KATe BArTLeTT

      T his L abor D ay 
weekend, Saturday and 
Sunday September 2  and 
3r d, come hang out on 
an N F L  F ield, the home 
of the B uffalo B ills, 
and indulge  in some of 
B uffalo’ s B est Wings . 
23 local, national and 
international eateries will 
showcase over  types 

    Drew Cerza, also known as the Wing King (pictured on cover), is the festival founder and has been running 
the festival since its inception. The idea was inspired by a scene in the movie Osmosis Jones. “In the movie, Bill 
Murry’s character talks about going to ‘WingFest’. I then realized at that time there was no such festival. It 
seemed crazy to me that the city known for it’s Buffalo Wings didn’t have a WingFest, so I decided to start one.”
    For the third straight year, the festival will be held at the Stadium at One Bills Drive. The festival attracts 
around 45,000 attendees from all 50 states and 44 different countries. Entertainment includes live music, a 
baby wing pageant, amateur and Hot Wing Eating contests, a sauce-off competition, bobbing for wings, and 
the much-anticipated Wing It On! U.S. Wing Eating Championship. 

Acclaimed actor, Bill 
Murry, is an inspiration 
behind Buffalo’s ation-
al Wing estival, when 
he rst brought the idea 
to spark in The Wing 
King” in his movie “Os-
mosis Jones”. 

of wings , including spicy, 
savory and everything 
in between.  With live 
entertainment and the 
much- anticipated wing 
eating championship, 
it’ s sure to be a fun, 
qui ntessential B uffalo 
weekend. 
    D rew C erza,  also 
known as the Wing K ing, 
is the festival founder 
and has been running 
the festival since its 
inception. T he idea was 
inspired by a scene in the 
movie smosis ones. n 
the movie, ill Murry s 
character talks about 
goi ng to WingF est. I  then 
realized at that time there 
was no such festival. I t 
seemed crazy to me that 
the city known for it’ s 
B uffalo Wings  didn’ t have 
a WingF est, so I  decided 
to start one.
   The first ing est was 
held at Sahlen F ield, 
which at the time was 

D unn T ire P ark. D rew 
ran the festival here for 
19 years, until C O V I D , 
when WingF est found a 
new home at H ighm ark 
Stadium after a one-
year hiatus. T he festival 
has evolved to include 
restaurants and eateries 
from around the country, 
even internationally. 

t s really become a 
community of people with 
a love for C hicken Wings  
and B uffalo C uisine. I t’ s a 
gr eat opportunity to show 
our pride for the city;  
we’ re proud to welcome 
back returning gue sts 
and vendors and invite 
new visitors out to the 
festival.  
     F or the third straight  
year, the festival will 
be held at the Stadium 
at O ne B ills D rive. T he 
festival attracts around 

,  attendees from all 
 states and  different 

countries. Entertainment 

includes live music, 
a baby wing page ant, 
amateur and H ot Wing 
Eating contests, a sauce-
off competition, bobbing 
for wings , and the much-
anticipated Wing I t 
O n!  U .S. Wing Eating 
C hampionship. 
    N ew this year, the 
festival will offer a 
V I P  C raft B eer T asting 
F undraiser. O n Saturday, 
local craft breweries 
will be featured in two 
tasting sessions in the air-
conditioned P epsi C lub. 
Proceeds will benefit 

ope ises, hine old 
supporting those affected 
by pediatric cancer, as 
well as Mafia abes local 
charitable efforts. T ickets 
are $75 and include an all-
day festival admission, 
2 hours of tasting, $15 
wing tickets, along with 
a souvenir plate/ cup and 
a bottle of D an- O ’ s Spicy 
Seasoning. 
      T his year, the 

festival will include 23 
eateries with over  
different styles of wings  
and other local favorite 
foods, including award-
winning restaurants that 
have ga ined national 
recogni tion. Special 
participant H ouse of 
Wings  R estaurant is 
traveling ,  miles 
from eyk avik, celand 
to showcase their wings . 
O wner and Erie P A 
native ustin house 
moved to I celand 
to play professional 
basketball. After retiring 
he started frying wings  
as a fundraiser before 
basketball ga mes, and 
eventually opened his own 
food truck and restaurant. 
T he restaurant has won 
awards for B est B ite at 
the  uropean treet 
F ood Awards and has over 
45 di fferent sauces today.
       D rew’ s favorite thing 
about the event is the 
people. The wings are 

gr eat, the entertainment 
is fun, but the people are 
what make this festival. 
P eople come back year 
after year from all over 
the country to celebrate 
the end of summer. I t’ s 
the last hurrah of summer 
before the start of football 
season. I t’ s like a reunion 
seeing everyone, and it’ s 
qui ntessential B uffalo:  
wings  and football in the 
city of good neighbors.
      D rew invites 
everyone to come out 
and experience the 
festival that celebrates 
the food indige nous to 
B uffalo on L abor D ay 
weekend, Saturday 12-
9pm , Sunday 12- 7pm . 

 per person per day, 
children 8 and under free. 
C ash and credit cards 
accepted, no presale, all 
tickets sold at the ga te. 
F ree parking. F or more 
information visit https: / /
buffalowing.c om/  and 
follow on social media.   

Story Sumissions:
E-mail: info@thevillagerny.com

Call: 716-699-2058

http://www.allied-alarm.com
http://selfstoragejamestownny.com
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GLOW RUN AT GARGOYL PK.: AUGUST 19, 2023 : OLEAN, NY

Saturday, August 26, 2023
Mayville Lakeside Park, Mayville, New York

16th Annual Jamestown Regional

$15 Donation • $10 Seniors • Children 13 & under are Free 
• Free Parking (Handicap Accessible ) & Shuttle Service

• 7 Pipe Bands • Celtic Music • 30 Scottish Heavy Athletes • Kid’s Area with Clan Hunt
 • Scottish & Irish Dancers  • 30 Gathering of  Clans • Beer & Wine Garden 

• Celtic & Craft Vendors  • Great Food • Old Fashioned Fiddle Session

Gates Open at 9am

Saturday, August 26 • 9-6pm

Saturday Evening Celtic Music:

For more Information on becoming a Sponsor, Clan, Vendor or Tickets
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! www.96thhighlanders.com • 814.323.7360

Presented by: the 96th 
Highlanders Pipes & Drums

Friday, August 26 • 7pm

Friday  Featuring:
TUATHA DEA

From Gatlinburg, Tennessee
$5 Donation Presented By: 

2 Gingers Inn  Jamestown NY

Opening Friday August 25, 6pm

A Festival Atmosphere for the Whole Family!!
Plenty of shady trees, bring your favorite lawn chair to watch all the events!
WE REGRET THERE ARE NO PETS ALLOWED FOR INSURANCE PURPOSES. 
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Also on Saturday at the  
Beer & Wine Garden Stage:
• Tuatha Dea • Emerald Isle

• Celtic Creek • Srep N Time • Water-
horse And Rounding Out the Day:

• 96TH HIGHLANDERS.COM

me to see the vision  
in a piece. L ater my 
dad taught  me to weld 
and my mom learned 
to weld as well, so she 
could independently 
create a piece.
     D eanna loved 
creating sculptures that 
inspired her.  ust 
loved it. I t was, and 
still is, a gr eat creative 
outlet. My mother is 
my constant inspiration. 
She’ s always trying new 
things  and she’ s the 
most creative person I  

CONT. FROM COVER

S culpture know.
      D eanna has a collection 
with over hundreds of 
metallic artworks of all 
shapes and si es. t s 
interesting to watch each 
piece take shape. I  start 
with an idea, but it takes 
its own form during the 
process.  ome pieces 
take days, while others 
take weeks, smaller ones 
ust a day or two. eanna 

begi ns the process by 
welding selected pieces 
toge ther, painting them, 
then letting ‘ nature’  take 
over from there. They 
are all unique  in their own 
way. T he patina takes 
over and we ust watch it 
take form.
      A few of D eanna’ s 

favorite pieces include 
her signa ture mushroom 
sculptures along with her 
mom’ s impressive gi raffe, 
which stands about 7 feet 
tall. T he mushrooms are 
made of muf er pipes 
and canisters welded and 
painted, each one unique . 
V isitors will be able to 
find them throughout the 
park. 
       T he sculpture park 
is on D eanna’ s property 
of ust under  acres 
in K ennedy, N Y  and 
is currently under 
development.  quickly 
realized that it was never 
my intention to sell 
these pieces. T he pieces 
should be appreciated, 
and a sculpture park 

became my aspiration.  
Wonderland Sculpture 
P ark will showcase 
hundreds of pieces with 
paths througho ut the park, 
along with ample parking. 
        quit my ob and 
bought  this land out in the 
country to start this. T his 
is the dream. T he process 
has been very involved 
and labor intensive, but 
it s worth it.  he hopes 
to attain non for profit 
funding and is goi ng 
through the process to 
become a c .
     She has taken inspiration 
from other parks, like 

riffis culpture Park 
in Ashford H ollow by 
Ellicottville, but her mom, 
and mother nature, are her 

biggest motivators. t s 
my dream to bring people 
to nature, to inspire 
people to ge t outside and 
connect with the earth. 
T hrough this, I  hope to 
inspire others to follow 
their dreams. I t isn’ t an 
easy process, but if you 
keep determined, you’ ll 
get there.   
     F or more info. follow 
on Y ouT ube at C reating  
Wonderland in K ennedy 
N Y  and social media 

onderland culpture 
Park .  thank everyone 
for their support and 
encourage  everyone 
to follow me on social 
media and Y ouT ube. 
Even one watch, liking 
and/ or subscribing, makes 

a big difference.  or 
anyone interested in 
donating, Wonderland’ s 

o undMe can be found 
here https: / / gof und.
me dd bc.
  Wonderland Sculpture 
P ark is located at 

 olcott oad in 
K ennedy, N Y  14747. 
D eanna is having sale by 
donation of some of her 
smaller works including 
metal mushrooms 
and other handcrafted 
items this Saturday and 

unday, ugust   , 
. ou are invited to 

come check out the park, 
make a donation and 
bring a small piece home 
with you. 

Wonderland Sculpture Park is located at 40 9 Wolcott Road in ennedy,  14 4 . They are having sale by donation of some of her smaller works including 
metal mushrooms and other handcrafted items this weekend, August 19 & 20, 2023. You are invited to come check out the park, make a donation and bring a 
small piece home with you. 

http://www.96thhighlanders.com
https://gofund.me/50dd02bc
https://gofund.me/50dd02bc
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LAKEWOOD FARMERS & ARTISANS MKT: AUGUST 24, 2023 : LAKEWOOD NY

4154 McKinley Parkway, Suite 900, Blasdell & 6120 Rt. 219 S. Ellicottville
(716) 442-8889 • www.dimarcoBodySculpting.com

 

Serving Ellicottville, NY | Olean, NY | Orchard Park, NY | Bradford, PA | & the Surrounding Areas

Advanced Aesthetic Treatments that Produce Lasting Results

DIMARCOBODYSCULPTING.COM

Botox Brow Lift & Forehead
Get rid of “Crows Feet” 
instantly. Get rid of lines

and wrinkles
Secret RF

Non-Surgical face lift

Lip, Cheek & Jaw Line Fillers
Correct age-related volume loss 

of the lip, cheek and chin

25% off Filler
with purchase of Botox treatment

Accepting New Patients
505 Foote Avenue, Jamestown, NY 14701

(716) 720-4900 • woloszynmedical.com

   Dr. Woloszyn grew up in Poland 
where he graduated from the Medical 
University of Gdansk in 2002.  He 
completed his internal medicine resi-
dency at St. John’s Episcopal Hospital 
in Far Rockaway, New York. He has 
been proudly practicing since since 
in  2011 as part of Jamestown Area 
Medical Associates.  Dr. Woloszyn is 
currently a fi liated with lean eneral 
Hospital.
   He takes a personalized approach see-
ing every patient with exceptional in-
dividualized care in a professional and 

welcoming environment.  Combining 
the newest technology with extensive 
knowledge, skills, and passion for his 
patients, he takes a comprehensive ap-
proach to diagnosis and treatment with 
a fi rm elie  that proper care re uires a 
high level of doctor patient communica-
tion.  He spends time with each patient 
explaining their options, answering 
uestions, and addressin  concerns

   His medical practice offers ready pa-
tient access, same day appointments, 
state of the art facility, and newest med-
ical technology.

DISTILLED AND CHILLED FEST.: AUGUST 19, 2023: ELLICOTTVILLE, NY
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Phone/Fax: (716) 699-4516
Ellicottville, New York

Custom Homes • Historical Restoration
Custom Mill Work • Bars & Back Bars

Distributors for: Window Fashions - Cirrus, Levolor, Comfortex
Brass Tubing & Hardware

Conestoga Cabinets
Armstrong Vinyls

GE Appliances
Plate Mirrors

Carpeting

G. Michael Nickolson
General Contractor

Distributors for: Window Fashions - Cirrus, Levolor, Comfortex
Brass Tubing & Hardware

Conestoga Cabinets
Armstrong Vinyls

GE Appliances
Plate Mirrors

www.gmnickolsonconstruction.com

�����������������
Florist and Gift Shop

141 Chautauqua Ave. Lakewood 716-526-1081

Booking 2023/2024 Weddings now
ppjFlowersLakewood.com

We understand the importance of your 
special day and would be delighted to 
be your wedding florist. Our team of 

experienced floral designers will work 
closely with you to create the perfect 

look for your wedding. 

Every day made better®

FEATURING
Freshwater Salt Hot Tubs

Spas Starting at $4,999

Olean, NY
650 E. State St.

www.poolmartonline.com

(716) 373-3944
*20 minutes from Ellicottville

Also in Depew

Serving Ellicottville for Over 40 Years

CONT. FROM COVER

Celtic

CONT. FROM COVER

B luegrass

While there are a few tables for sitting, it is an outdoor 
event and it is recommended that you bring chairs. 

favorite of the 3 2  H eavy 
Athletes competing  in any 
one of the six Scottish 
H eavy Events,  such as the 
C aber or the Sheath T oss 
presented by the B uffalo 
H eavies K ilted T hrowers 
C lub. 
    P roviding  festival 
g oers with entertainment 
by Scottish and I rish 
D ancers,  eig ht different 
P ipe B ands,  O ld F ashioned 
F iddle Sessions,  endless 

eltic Music and eltic 
C raft V endors is how the 
C ommittee under the 
g uidance of D oug  C lark 
spend the year putting  
this classic cultural 
event tog ether. T his year 
feature performers from 

atlinburg Tennessee, 
TUATHA DEA, take the 
stag e on F riday Aug ust 
2 5 th from pm. 
O n Saturday,  the C eltic 
B and from C anada,  
MUDMEN, will be the 
F eature Act,  while all day 
long the air will be filled 
with sensational sound 
as bands with names 
like CELTIC CREEK, 
WATERHORSE, STEP 
IN TIME, EMERALD 
ISLE, BALLINLOCH, 
play on for our dancing  
and listening  delig ht.  
TUATHA DEA shares a 
second performance on 
Saturday too. With all this 
and  athering of the 

lans, reat ood, a eer 
and ine arden and a 
K ids area offering  a C lan 

H unt,  there is something  
for everyone of every ag e 
to en oy. 
      T he C eltic F estival was 
first held when oug lark 
was playing  drums with 
the Alleghany Highlanders 
who later were sponsored 
by the M T  Post , 
thus the 96th Highlander 
Pipes and Drums Inc. of 
Jamestown came to be. 
T he B and performs at 
festivals and competitions 
throug hout the year proudly 
representing amestown, 
N ew Y ork and C hautauq ua 

ounty. Members are 
from the P ennsylvanian 
communities of Erie,  
Y oung sville and Warren,  
as well as,  N ew Y ork areas 
of amestown, alconer, 
F rewsburg ,  O lean,  
L akewood,  Sherman,  
B emus P oint and P ort 
Alleg hany. P articipating  
in concerts and parades 
throug hout the tri- state 
area and having  competed 
at the H ig hland g ames of 
F ort Erie,  C anada,  and in 
Edinboro and L ig onier,  
P ennsylvania. T hey 
have appeared by special 
invitation only to perform 
at the Amherst Scottish 
F estival in Amherst,  N ew 
Y ork and the N iag ara C eltic 
F estival in O lcott,  N ew 

ork and in  they were 
the uest and invited to 
play at the 7 5 th T artan B all 
at the ainbow ardens in 
Erie P ennsylvania. 
     T he H ig hlanders do what 
they do to help people at the 
L ocal and N ational L evels. 
T hey have raised money 
throug h their performances 
to help victims of 

H urricane K atrina and 
the families of F allen 
F irst R esponders and 
Military personnel. ach 
year the proceeds from 
the festival pays for the 
festival of the upcoming  
year and anything  they 
make above that,  is put 
into a scholarship fund. 
T hese g uys exemplify the 
sacrificial nature of music 
and how it encourag es 
us to act on behalf of our 
better Ang els. 
       So,  weather you wear a 
K ilt of C lan colors or dawn 
denim,  make sure you are 
dressed for a g reat day on 
the lake full of fun,  g reat 
food and lovely libations,  
as you are entertained and 
inspired by the sounds of 
the White C liffs of D over.
     Admission for this event 
is $ 1 5  per adult,  [ ag es 1 7 -

,  for eterans  
eniors, ages  and  

youth  and children 
under 1 3  are free!
    F or more information 
and discounted tickets,  
check them out at 
www. thhighlanders.
com or on F acebook at 
amestown egional eltic 
estival  athering of 

the C lans,  allevents,  or call 
the C hautauq ua C ounty 

isitors ureau at 

   The th H ig hlanders 
are always g rateful for the 
contributions made by their 
supporters to provide this 
g reat event. I f you would 
like to volunteer there is 
a place for you to be of 
service and remember for 
next year that you too can 
be a sponsor!
   

The Celtic Festival is held at the Mayville Lakeside Park on Rt. 394 in May-
ville, NY14757

developed and cultures 
beg an to meld. O vertime,  
reg ional nuance and family 
lore became woven into the 
fabric of commonly shared 
experiences and with new 
settlers came expansion 
and an even g reater 
converg ence of cultures. 
With this the music of 
the mountains was born. 
African people contributed 
the twang  and drum like 
sound of the ban o and 
when played along - side 
the up tempo fiddle of the 
Scots- I rish,  who were well 
fit for storytelling, they 
created the new Americana 
sound. Taking on are 
from different cultures,  
Appalachian music would 
g ive rise to F olk,  C ountry,  
Americana and B lueg rass.
    I ’ m inclined to believe we 
should consider music the 
force of nature meant for 
finding ways to understand, 
uplift and encourag e other 
humans. O ne of the most 
encourag ing  and uplifting  
humans I  know g oes by the 
name of B ill. A consummate 
entertainer,  B ill Ward is a 
musician’ s musician. H e is 
adaptable to circumstance 
and seems to find deep 
pleasure in finding ways 
to make other musicians 
shine on his stag e. While 
Mr. ard is a teacher of 
music and a mentor to those 
who play an instrument or 
sing ,  he is also a life- long  
learner of music and that 
is ust one of the attributes 
that makes him special,  and 
beloved. I  have known B ill 
since I  was child,  I  believe 
it is his desire to share in the 
emotional experiences of 
other human being s and his 
ability to cause emotional 
responses in other people 
with his music,  that fuels his 
passion. I  have always said 
that the best entertainers 
never stop communicating  
with their audience. B ills 
time on stag e is like a 

conversation that leaves 
you encourag ed and 
hopeful and the musicians 
he bring s are as eng ag ing  
and entertaining  as he is. 

ince the first luegrass 
estival in Mayville in 

, ill has consistently 
delivered the mag ic of 
Mountain Music. n  
the festival was revived 
at B ig  I nlet B rewing  and 
it g rows big g er and g ets 
better with each event. T he 
B ands he chooses excel 
in their ability to capture 
the g enuine B lueg rass 
sound that is uniq ue to the 
Alleg hany reg ion and you 
won’ t want to miss the 
knee slapping ,  toe tapping  
sounds of the masters he 
has lined up for the festival 
this year. 
    F rom our hometown 
H illbillies of D eep F ried 
and D ipped in H oney,  to 
the famed C reek B and. 

ith over  years of 
performing  excellence,  
they have played with big  
name acts like,  T he C ountry 

entlemen, Tony Trischka, 
and the B ig  D addy of 
B lueg rass himself,  B ill 
Monroe. 
   Specially featured this 
year is ene ohnson of 

iamond io fame  in a 
special N ig ht Sun reunion 
Show with friends B utch 

miot and eff isor 
avid romberg and  

and cott Mc lhaney, 
K narly K nuckles,  

oug eomans, Mark 
Mincarelli, The ig nlet 
B lueg rass All- Stars,  B ill 
Ward,  T yler Westcott and 
Sally Schaefer,  Water 
H orse,  O ld D awg s N ew 
Tricks and lue Mule 
B lueg rass will also take the 
stag e and this year. C amp 
sites are available for those 
who want to stay overnig ht 
and attend B ill Ward’ s free 
weekly Sunday Sessions 
event which this week is 
billed as a Post M  

luegrass Party.
    While there are a few 
tables for sitting ,  it is an 
outdoor event and it is 
recommended that you 
bring  chairs. 
    F ood T rucks will be 
available to satisfy your 
hung er and beverag es are 
also available for purchase. 
    N o C oolers or pets 
please. A limited number 
pre- sale tickets can be 
purchased online for $ 2 5 . 
T ickets may also be 
purchased at the B ig  I nlet 
B rewing .
   F or q uestions or details,  
email billward@ g mail.
com, or find the event page 
on F acebook phone or text 

ill at  .

http://www.dimarcobodysculpting.com
http://woloszynmedical.com
http://www.ppjflowers.com
http://www.enchantedmountains.com
http://www.poolmartonline.com
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Features Award-Winning British Historian Andrew Roberts 

ABC has invited conservative thought leaders during 
the Chautauqua season to speak, each week, 1 
through 9.   Their presentations occur every Monday 
afternoon at the Athenaeum Hotel parlor. 

The Villager is looking for 
writers who are interested 
in weekly assignments. We 
cover local businesses, 
people and events. If you’re 
interested, please submit 
your résumé and writing 
samples to:

info@thevillagerny.com

writers wanted

             7-year Extended Warranty* – A $735 Value!FREE
*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the generator 
with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

$0 MONEY DOWN 
+ LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENT OPTIONS
Contact a Generac dealer for full 
terms and conditions

CALL NOW BEFORE THE NEXT POWER OUTAGE

(716) 910-0059

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE

Whether you are home or away, protect what matters most from 
unexpected power outages with a Generac Home Standby Generator.

By eLAine mACHLeDer

    B ritish H istorian Andrew 
R oberts,  elevated to the 
H ouse of L ords as Andrew 
R oberts of B elg ravia by 
Prime Minister oris 
ohnson, has written 

or edited more than  
books. is  biography 
of Winston C hurchill,  
C hurchill:  Walking  with 
D estiny,  became a Sunday 
Times and New York Times 
bestseller. The New York 
Times called it, the best 
sing le- volume biog raphy 
of hurchill yet written.   
   H enry K issing er called 

oberts a great historian 
who’ s always relevant to 
contemporary thinking  and 
contemporary problems.
      R oberts will be the 
Advocates for B alance at 
C hautauq ua speaker during  
Week 9  of the C hautauq ua 
season. H e will speak on 
Aug ust 2 1  at 3 pm in the 
H otel Athenaeum parlor. 
T he title of his speech is 

ritain esterday and 
Today.
    AB C  was founded in 

, to present speakers 
with a more traditional 
point of view than the 
views usually presented 
by the C hautauq ua 
I nstitution. T heir mission 
is To achieve a balance of 
speakers in a mutually civil 
and respectful environment 
consistent with the historic 
mission of hautauqua .  
AB C  events are not listed 
in official hautauqua 
I nstitution publications. 
B ut their talks are well-
attended and AB C  has 
more than  supporters.  
    R oberts reg ards 
C hurchill as the g reatest 
prime minister of modern 
times,  followed closely 
by Margaret Thatcher. 
H e wrote that C hurchill 
showed foresig ht in many 
instances:  in recog nizing  
the dang ers of the N azi 

reg ime,  and then warning  
about the threat posed 
by the Soviet U nion and 
the coming  C old War 
in his  iron curtain 
speech.  As prime minister,  
he traveled ,  
miles outside the U nited 
K ing dom during  World 
War I I . T hat was more than 
the other leaders combined.  
F ranklin D elano R oosevelt 
was disabled,  and Stalin left 
the Soviet U nion only once 
during  the war. 
     F or the C hurchill 
biog raphy,  Q ueen Elizabeth 
g ranted R oberts access to 
her father’ s diaries.
     I n his book about K ing  

eorge  T he L ast 
K ing  of America:  T he 
Misunderstood eign of 

eorge ,  R oberts  wrote 
that eorge  had been 
unfairly stig matized by 
ascribing  his maladies to 
defects in his personality. 
R oberts who had access 
to ,  pages of 
recently published papers,  
discovered that the king  
probably suffered several 
bouts of a bipolar disorder. 
H e said the king  had been 
disrespected in the popular 
media and portrayed as a 
figure of ridicule.

     The founding fathers 
were an incredibly talented 
group of people,  he said. 
Poor eorge  was stuck 

with some very third- rate 
politicians and soldiers.   
T he king  never boug ht or 
sold slaves and he did not 
invest in companies that 
did. n , he signed 
leg islation abolishing  
the slave trade,  yet 4 2  
out of the  signatories 
of the D eclaration of 
I ndependence owned 
slaves. 
    I t suited Americans 
to dismiss eorge as a 
tyrant,  he said. I f the U S 
and the U K  had remained 
together, it would have 
made it impossible for the 
kaiser to have g one to war 
ag ainst B ritain in 1 9 1 4 ,  
there wouldn’ t have been 
a R ussian revolution,  no 

a is, no olocaust,  he 
said. 
    R oberts chaired the 
C onservative P arty’ s 
Advisory P anel on the 
T eaching  of H istory in 

chools in . e is a 
F ellow of the R oyal Society 
of L iterature and the R oyal 
H istorical Society. H e has 

 see “ABC”, pg. 14

http://www.suburbanpestcontrolllc.com
http://www.abcatchq.com
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A.S.P. BEACH PARTY: AUGUST 18, 2023 : SALAMANCA NY

Walter’s World
Photo Picks From  “The Rittman Show”

Hoof Shoe

During the 
days of the 
prohibition 
From 1920 
- 1933, men 

running bootleg 
alcohol would 
disguise their 

footsteps 
by wearing 
shoe print 

c u e 
made from the 
hoofs of cows

EVL Village Life: View from My Porch
Exploring the Taste of Ellicottvile

 see “eVL LiFe”, pg. 14

pHOTOs & COLumn
By, gAry mALiCKi

   It’s No Secret…We 
Love Food....
    I t was imperative that I  
vacate my front porch and 
take a culinary ourney 
through the lege ndary 
T aste of Ellicottville.
      As I  headed down 

li abeth t. to Monroe, 
the threat of rain and 
gr ey skies last Saturday 
didn’ t dampen the sunny 
dispositions on the faces 
of patrons swarming into 
the streets in search of the 
perfect edible or drinkable 
delight  at T he T aste of 
Ellicottville.
   F irst, I  had to stop at 
one of the many tents 
to find two wonderful 
ladies selling the tickets 
to purchase food for 
the event.  T hey were 
all smiles.  T he tents 
were easy to spot and 
strategi cally located for 
convenience.
     Where to begi n?  T he 
T ee B ar for an I ce C ream 
T aco?  T oo soon but I ’ m 
goi ng to need dessert 
eventually.   ates 
offered a C hicken Wing 
D ip with C hips and a 
specialty lemonade to 
wash them down.   I  then 
moseyed over to EB C  
T ap &  B ottle T aque ria 
and considered C hipotle 
N oodles.  F innerty’ s was 
on my list to consider 
their version of the all-
around favorite, the B eef 
on Weck.
   I n the middle of it all, 

First, I had to stop at 
one of the many tents 
to nd two wonderful 
ladies selling the tickets 
to purchase food for the 
event.  They were all 
smiles.  

I  felt like I  beamed off 
the starship and landed in 
the middle of a gi ga ntic 
buffet.  I nstead of walking 
in a straight  line with a 
bunch of people it was 
much more en oyable 
to travel from station to 
station to decide what to 
eat next.  Who doesn’ t like 
to have someone cook for 
you every now and then?
     I  loved the way 
many of our eateries are 
showcased out in the open 
for all to see and en oy.  

ood moods all around 
like, for example, the 
couple I  randomly asked 
to take their picture for 
The Villager newspaper.  
T hey stopped and smiled 
for the shot without 
hesitation.
   As far as the restaurants 
go I  experienced a sense 
that, although  they are 
each other’ s competitors, 
there was a special 
collective sense of pride 
and even a camaraderie 
among the vendors 
displaying their food 
talents side by side.
    T hen I  faced the choice 
of a meatball slider from 
the good folks at V illaggi o 
or a tenderloin skewer 
from the Silver F ox.  T he 

inery, ohn arvard s 
at H oliday V alley and the 

in Mill were represented 
as well as the B anq.

    As I  meet more and 
more people in my 
V illage r travels, it was 
so wonderful to run into 
new friends along the 
way.  I  got  a chance to 
say hello to F rank at 
Monroe rick  rew.  
I  think he’ s the hardest 
working, but supposed to 
be retired guy I  know.  I  
got  to chat qui ckly with 
Annie from C upcaked 
and was introduced to 
her husband.  I  felt pretty 
sure that many of the 
participants were making 
this oyful event a family 
affair.
    I  wanted to sample 
everything but, as in life, 
you have to pick your 
battles.  I  didn’ t want 
to overlook Watson’ s, 
T he West R ose and 
D ina’ s.  T he event was 
an amazing display of 

s finest.
     A real treat was a stop at 
the new neighbor  in town, 
The idalgo Mexican 

rill.  Their spirit and 
work was displayed 
in beautiful dazzling 
colors representing their 
culture.
     Y ou know, for so many 
years we passed through 
this wonderful village  
moving to and from 
our camping vacations 

I got a chance to say 
hello to Frank (above, 
right) at Monroe Brick 

 Brew.  I think he’s the 
hardest working, but 
supposed to be retired 
guy I know.

Activities this Weekend: Wright Park, Sat. August 19

Dunkirk’s Beach Bash 

The City of Dunkirk Fes-
tivals and Special Events 
Department will host 
their Annual Beach Bash 
on Saturday, August 19, 
throughout Wright Park 
starting at 9am through 
dusk. The event is spon-
sored by National Grid, 
DFT Communications, 

hautau ua ursin  
& Rehabilitation Cen-
ter and Southern Chau-
tau ua ederal redit 
Union.
      A pickleball tourna-
ment, under the direction 
of Gary Mrowka, will 
take place at 9am at the 
pickleball courts behind 
the Beach House Bar & 
Grille. Beginner and ad-
vanced players are en-
couraged to participate. 
Medals will be awarded 
to the first, second and 
third place finishers in 
each category. To regis-
ter, please contact Mrow-
ka at (716) 545-3001. 
     New this year will be 
a kickball tournament at 
the Promenschenkel Sta-
dium and School #7 for 
ages 16 and older. The 
event will start at 10am 
with a cash prize for the 
winning team. The cost is 

$250 per team with 3 girls 
minimum on each team. 
For information, please 
contact Evon Hernandez 
at 716-410-5924.  
    The 2nd Annual Randall 
Cooper Mush Ball Tour-
nament will be held at the 

ittle ea ue field at am  
All proceeds will support 
the Dunkirk Little League 
Complex. Registration is 
already full.
    Craft, gift, and food ven-
dors along with the city 
beverage tent with free 
drink koozies will be set 
up from 11am-5pm near 
Promenschenkel Stadium. 
Complimentary bounce 
houses will be provided by 
Party With Us Event Rent-
als.
     The Boys and Girls Club 
will have free kids’ crafts 
while Lozada Art Studio 
will offer face painting for 
a nominal cost. 
      Marty’s Bubblegum 
Machine, a children’s 
dance deejay, will provide 
musical entertainment and 
sing-alongs from 11-3pm. 
    A kids’ sidewalk chalk 
drawing contest is slated 
from 11am-3pm near the 
stadium with judging at 
3:15pm. Prizes will be 

awarded to the top three 
designs. Participants do 
not need to be present to 
win. 
     At the Wright Park 
Beach, DJ Joe Gould will 
spin the tunes in addition 
to a dunk tank for families 
and children from 11am-
2pm. 
       Eric Jones, sand sculp-
tor of Eric Jones Studios, 
will also be at the Wright 
Park street corner recre-
ating the Dunkirk iconic 
King Neptune bronze 
statue out of sand that was 
located in the Washington 
Park fountain back in the 
day.
     A family sand castle 
building contest starting 
at 12 noon and a water 
balloon toss challenge at 
12:30pm will be held at 
Wright Park Beach near 
the lifeguard stand. 
     Live music on the 
main stage across from 
the Wright Park Beach 
is scheduled as follows: 
2pm: Kokomo Time 
Band; 4pm:  Pedro and 
the Smooth Cats; 6:15pm: 
KISS THIS! 
   Wright Park Beach will 
be accessible with life-
guards from noon-7pm. 
The splash pad, play-
ground, basketball courts, 
skate park and Beach 
House Bar & Grille will 
also be open to the public.
    At dusk, El Rigby The-
ater will present “The 
Mummy” movie for the 
community at the Promen-
schenkel Stadium. 
    For more info.  or to 
be an event vendor, con-
tact Ryan Hall at City of 
Dunkirk at (716) 366-
9886.

Sign Up for Our E-Newsletter:
www.thevillagerny.com

Call Our Of ces Today! 1 - 99- 05  

http://www.northwestarena.com/calendar
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Whether Outside or In, Live Music is Always Available

The illager is looking for your story ideas. What’s new in your neighborhood  
Is there a business you’d like to see us feature or an event that would be 
great to highlight  we’d like to know. If your idea is chosen, we will place it in 
our next edition and be sure to credit you with bringing it to our attention.  Be 
a part of the art! Submit your ideas to info@thevillagerny.com or essica
thevillagerny.com or call 1 - 99- 05 . Good Luck!! 

S ub mit Y our S tories & Win

CHEEP SKATE@ NORTHWEST ARENA: AUGUST 21-22, 2023 : JAMESTOWN NY

Smith Boys on Chautauqua Lake
Open Monday - Sunday

9am till 5pm

www.smithboys.com 

Sales• Rentals
S�vice • Boat Lifts • Fuel

Since 1937, we’ve been a family-owned and operated,
full service dealership and marina for all of NY and Northern PA!

2310 West Lake Road Ashville, NY 14710
(716) 763-0140

EVL Village Life: View from My Porch
Exploring the Taste of Ellicottvile B eat on the S treet:

“What is Your Favorite Artwork?”

Jeff W. - 
Allie Cessna’s - Bear in 
the entrance of EBC! 

Matt R. - 
The Beaune Altarpiece 
c. 1445–1450 by Rogier 
van der Weyden. 

Mark P. - 
Anything my children 
did. 

Dan K. - 
The Old Guitarist -1903  
by Picasso

Twan- 
The locals mural 
upstairs at Madigan’s. 
I’m lower right in 
green shirt beside The 
Gobbler. Shout-out to 
Shad. 

Glenn H.- 
Jules Bastien-LePage, 
Joan of Arc. 

B y Chad  Neal
Art is the way humans and some animals express 
themselves in a way that can be interpreted many 
different ways. Most artwork has definite meaning, alas 
one can never tell exactly what it may mean unless the 
artist themselves gives the reasoning behind the panting 
or sculpture or song or any other form of creative nuance. 
This weekly paragraph written to describe the question 
of the week is art from my head and creative abilities, 
along with tools. Paintings, sculpture, writing all use 
tools to aid in the demonstration of emotion and opinion. 
Everyone has art in them and a lot do not realize it. Some 
ridicule artists not understanding that they are expressing 
themselves artistically in doing so. Making a living 
through art is the dream of many and can be a wonderful 
way to enjoy life. What is your favorite artwork?

 see “sHAKin’”, pg. 14

B y: M outhS ayT ongue

While the night s are ge t-
ting  cooler and fall is in 
the air the music scene 
remains hot. L et’ s see 
who’ s playing w here. 
     We begi n our our 
weekend on T hursday 
at B alloons with B urge r 
and B rew N ight  from 

pm.  gets your 
choice of any burge r and 
any beer on the menu 
plus house made chips. 
T his weeks musical hast 
is  from pm. This 
duo plays a rock/ pop/ r &  
b a  set of covers and 
orig inals. 
     The in Mill s Thurs-
day offering is T he C hill-
billys from & - 1 1pm . 
T hey play a rock/ pop/
folk/ country set of cov-
ers and origi nals. I nter-
estingl y B ob, from C hill-
billys, taught ed from 
SO N  how to play gui tar. 
T ry some of the 37 beers 
on tap. 
           F R I D AY
     We return to B alloons 
for rosh, on the main 
stage, from pm. . 
T his B uffalo band pays a 
rock/ pop/ alt/ metal set of 
orig inals and covers. I n 
the tent illian li a will 
play from am. This 
N ashville native plays a 
country/ pop set of origi -
nals and covers.  age 
will rock the sound booth 
with some thump, thump 

for your bump, bump on 
the two dance oors. 
      ates of vl is up 
next with ay Mc on-
nell from pm. ay 
plays acoustic based rock, 

agles, , ackson 
B rowne. 
     e re back at The in 
Mill for asted hiskey 
from 8- 12a m. T his band 
plays classic and new 
country covers. C heck out 
the latest kitchen in town 
open till  sun thurs and 
midnight  fri- sat. O pen 
9- 1 1 sat- sun for breakfast. 
     Madigans keeps the 
party going with  i  
burning up the sound 
booth with some funk so 
you can shake your unk 
in the second story wid-
ow. T ry out the dart board 
or pool tables for you 
sports enthusiasts. 
            SAT U R D AY  
     The in Mill is the 
early with D avey O  from 
2- 5pm . H e plays a folk/
roots/ pop set of origi -
nals and covers. H igh 
N oon takes the stage  
from 8- 12a m. T hey play a 
country/ bluegr ass/ pop set 
of overs. I f you like craft 
cocktails try the C arriage  
H ouse Sidebar for some 
high e nd spirits. 
     Taqueria oins the party 
with ason edlock from 

pm. ason plays a 
rock/ folk/ bluegr ass/  blues 
set of covers to accompa-
ny vl s only Mex Mex r 

menu. 
     B alloons is back with 
T he P orcelain B usdriv-
ers from pm. This 
amestown band plays a 

rock/ pop/ blues/ hip- hop 
set of covers. I n the tent 
Michael owak will per-
form from am. Mike 
plays multi ge nre cov-
ers.  ad eekend will 
blow up the sound booth 
from . 
     Madigans will have  
SI  burning up the sound 
booth with a gr oove so 
you can bust a move on 
the dance oor. They also 
have karaoke from 9- 1a m. 
           SU N D AY
     B alloons kicks things  
off with Anton F lint in the 
tent from 1- 4pm . Anton 
plays singe r/ songw riter 
cover. illy oel, lton 
ohn, ames Taylor etc . 
n oy a bite and music in 

the village  atmosphere. 
     The in Mill hosts 
Meet the acons from 
2- 4 pm. T hey play a rock/
pop/ country set of cov-
ers. D on’ t forge t those 37 
beers on tap. 
     V illaggi o hosts its 
weekly AY C E P asta 
N ight  and P rime R ib Spe-
cial from pm. Made 
to order pasta with the 
toppings  of your choice 
or savory prime cooked 
to your liking. T he musi-

S ee S H A K I NG  pg 1 5

Women Meeting Women
Making Friends while Networking Professionally

Hosted by Darlene Allen in Ellicottville, NY. 
More woman should host casual, professional experiences.

http://www.smithboys.com
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26 monroe street, ellicottville  •  716-699-herb (4372)  

• Follow us on Twitter @ Natures_Remedy • txt naturesremedy to 22828 to join our mailing list

Nature’s Remedy
n a t u r a l  m a r k e t
• herbs, vitamins & minerals

• vegan/vegetarian specialty items 
• gluten free foods

• healthy alternatives for kids & babies
• healing teas • balancing homeopathics

• eco-friendly cleaning products
• amazing aromatherapy, bath & body

natures-remedy.net : holistic-wellness-center.com

h o l i s t i c  c e n t e r 
• craniosacral therapy

• bio-scans • naturopathic consults
• weight loss therapies • metabolism testing

• iridology • homeopathic consults
• ionic detox foot bath • refl exology

 •massage • certifi ed herbalists

&

Clayton Silvernail
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW

• Residential and Commercial Real Estate • Wills  • Trusts  • Estates
“Your local hometown attorney who understands your needs and concerns.”

CLAYTON L. SILVERNAIL, ESQ., PLLC
P.O. Box 256 • 11 Martha Street, Suite 100 • Ellicottville, NY 14731
Office (716) 699-2500 • Fax (716) 699-2505 • web: slivernailesq.com
Conveniently located in Ellicottville in the renovated “old Agway” building. 

Dana Ukolowicz,  Owner

Dana’s Heating & 
Plumbing

Fu
lly

 In
su

re
d!

Call or Text 716-801-1789 or 716-801-5420
Ellicottville, NY 14731 • Serving the Southern Tier

Air Conditioning & Electrical

H H S ud oku Challenge H H
To solve a Sudoku puzzle, 
place a number into each 
box so that each row across, 
each column down, and each 
small 9 box square within the 
larger diagram (there are 9 
of these) will contain every 
number from 1 through 9.  In 
other words, no number will 
appear more than once in any 
row, column, or smaller 9 box 
square.  Working with the 
numbers already given as a 
guide, complete each diagram 
with the missing numbers 
that will lead to the correct 
solution....Good luck!

L ast Week’ s P uz z le:

This Week’s Difficulty Level:
H  H H H 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM

Don’t miss out on a single issue!
We’ll keep you in touch with all the news in 

and around Ellicottville.

Cost: $50 - 6 months, $85 - 1 year
If delivered inside the continental USA

$60 - 6 months, $95 - 1 year 
If delivered to Canada US funds 

Name:
Address:

Email: (optional)
Mail this form, along with payment to: THE VILLAGER 

PO Box 178, Ellicottville, NY 14731

Published Every Thursday / 
AD DEADLINE: Mondays at 4pm

PO Box 178 •Ellicottville, NY 14731 • Phone (716) 699-2058
Email: info@thevillagerny.com • TheVillagerNY.com

The Villager is a free weekly publication serving Chautauqua, Cattaraugus and surrounding 
communities, compliments of our advertisers. The views expressed within the publication 
do not necessarily reflect those of the Publisher, The Villager Staff, or of the advertisers. The 
contents of The Villager cannot be reproduced without written consent from the Publisher. 
This includes, but is not limited to, articles, photographs, artwork and ad design. Comments 
and story ideas may be submitted to: info@thevillagerny.com or PO BOX 608, Bemus Point 
NY, 14712. The Villager is a Zimmer Media Publication.

Raynor’s 
Liquor Store

Great Selection & Prices
on all Wines  & Liquor!

Minutes from Bemus Point.

213 Fluvanna Avenue • Jamestown, New York • (716) 664-4503
Sunday: 12pm-5pm • Monday-�ursday: 9am-9pm • Friday & Saturday: 9am-10pm

Place our Classi eds ere! Call 1 - 99- 05
email info@thevillagerny.com

onlne: www.thevillagerny.com “Submit Materials” 

Retro Images
Photo Picks From CATT and CHQ Counties

Coca-Cola Delivary Truck 1909
Dr. John Stith Pemberton, a local pharmacist, produced the syrup 

for Coca-Cola, and carried a jug of the new product down the street 
to Jacobs’ Pharmacy, where it was sampled, pronounced “excellent” 

and placed on sale for five cents a glass as a soda fountain drink.
The rest is history

MOVIES AT THE REG: AUGUST 18, 2023 : JAMESTOWN, NY

CONT. FROM PG. 12

EV L  L ife

CONT. FROM PG. 11

A B C

been elected a F ellow of the 
N apoleonic I nstitute and 
is an honorary member of 
the I nternational C hurchill 

ociety . 
      R oberts is also a trustee 
of the Margaret Thatcher 
Archive T rust. H e is a 
founding  member of the 
F riends of I srael I nitiative,  
which aims to counter 
the g rowing  efforts to 

deleg itimize the state of 
I srael and its rig ht to live 
in peace within safe and 
defensible borders. 
       R oberts is presently 
the oger and Martha 
Mert  isiting ellow 
at the H oover I nstitution 
at Stanford U niversity,  a 
V isiting  P rofessor at the 
War Studies D epartment at 
K ing ’ s C olleg e,  L ondon,  
and the L ehrman I nstitute 
L ecturer at the N ew Y ork 
H istorical Society.
      R oberts,  who was 

born in , earned a 
first class honours degree 
in modern history at 

onville  aius ollege, 
U niversity of C ambridg e,  
in C ambridg e,  Eng land,  
from where he is an 
H onorary senior scholar 
and P h.D .  
    F or those unable to attend 
the lecture in person,  it 
will be available later 
for on demand viewing ,  
along  with previous AB C  
talks,  on the AB C  website:  
abcatchq .com

that I ’ ve mentioned in 
past articles.  B ut living 
here has enhanced my 
perspective on how 
blessed I  feel to be a part 
of it all.
     I ’ d like to close 
by mentioning those 
charming kids from 
B alloons who expertly 
prepared my two O range  
C reamsicle F loats to go.
     m confident a lot of 
people have gone  home 
to tell others of the spirit 
and good will of EV L  and 
will go on to remember 
the charm and variety of 
foods we have to offer.
    reat ob to everyone 
who helped to put this 
wonderful event toge ther.  
My view from the porch 
just got a little tastier!    
 
 

A real treat was a stop 
at the new neighbor 
in town, The Hidalgo 
Me ican Grill.  Their spirit 
and work was displayed 
in beautiful dazzling 
colors representing their 
culture left . I’d like to 
close by mentioning 
those charming kids from 
Balloons who expertly 
prepared my two Orange 
Creamsicle Floats to go 
(below). 

the Ellicottville community 
to promote physical,  
social,  and cog nitive 
development.
    t s a huge undertaking, 
but the g oal is simple –  we 

CONT. FROM PG. 7

P ark want everyone to be able to 
get out and play together.  
F ollow on social media 
for updates and watch for 
upcoming fundraisers. e 
have a lot of g reat ideas for 
upcoming  events,  and we’ re 
very excited to be building  
community support. I t’ s 
very encourag ing  the 

amount of support we’ ve 
already received,  and 
we’ re g rateful for that. 
P lease watch our social 
media posts for upcoming  
events and ways to g et 
involved. We want the 
community to be as 
excited as we are about 
this pro ect.    

CONT. FROM PG. 6

L etchworth

was spared,  likely because 
the natives were in awe of 
her fair skin and hair and 
diminutive stature. She was 
taken to an O hio town and 
adopted by a Seneca woman 
and named D ehg ewanus. 
O ver time,  she beg an 
learning  the Seneca way 
of life becoming ,  as she 
said in a late life interview,  
habituated to their mode 

of living  and attached to 
my sisters . y , Mary 
was married to a Seneca 
and mother of one when 
she became widowed. B y 

, Mary is remarried 
with another son. B y 1 7 7 9 ,  
Mary has five children. 
Mary names all her 
children after her deceased 
I rish family members. T hey 
barely escaped the Sullivan 
and C linton Expedition 
sent by eneral eorge 
Washing ton to destroy 
Seneca homelands and 
capture F t. N iag ara. T he 
soldiers succeeded in the 

destruction but did not 
take the fort. Mary and 
her children escaped to 

ardeau lats. nce the 
war ended,  the B ritish 
g ave their holding s east of 
the Mississippi iver to 
the U nited States,  but they 
did this without consulting  
with their N ative American 
allies. As a result,  the 
Seneca were forced to g ive 
up their lands.    B y 1 7 9 7 ,  
the Seneca had to sell much 
of their land to Americans. 
N eg otiations were taking  
place with the H olland 

and ompany in eneseo, 
and it was here that Mary 
emison proved herself 

an effective neg otiator for 
the Seneca T ribe,  winning  
more favorable terms for 
surrendering  their rig hts 
to the land at the T reaty of 
B ig  T ree. N o sooner had the 
treaty been neg otiated and 
sig ned,  the C ouncil issued 
a grant of land to Mary 
emison who subsequently 

continued to live there with 
her family. She remained 
at ardeau until  
when she sold her land and 

moved to B uffalo C reek 
R eservation where she 
died at age  in . 

ardeau lats is in astile 
in Wyoming  C ounty on 
L etchworth P ark R oad. 
A marker can be found at 
https: / / www.hmdb.org / m.
asp m
    H istorically,  her story 
is important because she 
related a first hand account 
into the suffering  of N ative 
American captives as well 
as an insig ht into the I ndian 
culture,  and especially 
their women. H er remains 
and her daug hter’ s home 
were relocated at the 
req uest of her family to 
L etchworth P ark on the 
g rounds of an orig inal 
Seneca C ouncil H ouse 
which was disassembled 
and moved there by Mr. 
L etchworth. H istorical 
documents about her life 
with the natives are there 
as is her memorial statue.   
    T o learn more about 
Mary emison, please go 
to http: / / womenshistory.
info/ narrative- life- mrs-
mary emison

http://www.natures-remedy.net
http://www.silvernailesq.com
http://thevillagerny.com
http://thevillagerny.com
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Classified
P U B L I C NOT I CES  

F OR  S A L E

S ER V I CES / B U S I NES S ES
FURNITURE REPAIR - Cosmetic and structural repairs for wood, upholstery 
and mechanisms  n site or in shop  umpkin ollow urniture can e ound on 
FB for before and after pictures. Call 716-604-6426. 

FREE CONCERT SERIES: AUGUST 17, 2023 : JAMESTOWN, NY

SERVICE AVAILABLE: Lawn and reseeding, leaves, tree and limb removal, 
beds and mulch, hedge trimming and lawn rolling. Fully insured. Call 716-244-
7173: CBS Lawn and Landscaping

Womens History Images
Photos  of Women in History

Eleanor Roosevelt
1884-1962

“First Lady of the World” 
Eleanor Roosevelt used 
her platform as First Lady 
of the United States and as 
a member of the wealthy 
and prominent Roosevelt 
family  to advocate for 
human and civil rights. 
She was a prolific author, 
speaker, and humanitarian, 
and chaired the United 
Nations’ Human Rights 
Commission.  She 
connected with the 
public through a popular 
syndicated column, 
‘My Day,’ in which 
she recounted her daily 
adventures from 1935 
until her death in 1962.

H EL P  WA NT ED

HELP WANTED- THE SILVER FOX STEAKHOUSE is looking for 
experienced BARTENDERS, SERVERS, DISHWASHER.  Mail resume to 

 o  , llicott ille,   or email silverfoxeville@aol.com
HELP WANTED: Looking for CARPENTERS with 3 yrs. or more of experi-
ence. Apply to G.M. Nickolson Construction, Inc. 42 Mill Street Ellicottville, NY 
14731 or email: gmnickolson@aol.com. 

From Bryan’s Brain

On October 25, 1925, two daredevils, Gladys Rox 
and Ivan Unger played a game of tennis atop a 

plane, 3,000 feet in the air.

D ES I G N WA R EH OU S E-  D esig n Warehouse 9  West Summit Avenue,  L akewood,  
N Y . Summer H ours:  T hursday- Saturday 1 1 am- 4 pm.  F or an immediate shopping  
experience call or text   . pen for customers every day of the week   

ew arrivals every day  et here first  

P U B L I C NOT I CE of OR G A NI Z A T I ON of  L I M I T ED  L I A B I L I T Y  COM P A NY :  
T he name of the L imited L iability C ompany is WI D OW’ S  S ON L L C;  its Articles of 

rgani ation were filed with the ecretary of tate on une ,  the county within 
ew ork in which its office is to be located is attaraugus  the ecretary of tate has 

been designated as agent upon whom process may be served  the post office address to 
which the ecretary of tate shall mail process is  t. , Perrysburg,   
;  the purpose of the limited liability company is to carry on any lawful act or activity for 
which limited liability companies may be org anized pursuant to the N ew Y ork L imited 
L iability C ompany L aw.

JOB Opening: T own of Ellicottville -  H ig hway D epartment L aborer,  C ommercial 
D river,  &  H eavy Eq uipment O perator. T he T own of Ellicottville,  N Y  is seeking  to hire 
a H ig hway D epartment L aborer,  C ommercial D river,  H eavy Eq uipment O perator to 
fill a full time position with the ighway epartment.  The position involves operating 
eq uipment and performing  manual labor with reg ards to maintenance and oversig ht 
of the town roads.  pplicants with a igh chool iploma or  and a  

ommercial river icense lass  will be considered.  
   T he T own is accepting  cover letters and resumes. Send to the attention of Scot 

rumagin, P  ox , llicottville,    or by email cot.brumagin
evlengineering.com.  The full ob description is available at  www.ellicottvillegov.com.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT: MAD Property Management- Now offering 
Brush hogging services. Also taking on a few more plow clients Ellicottville 
and Salamanca. Fully insured and years of experience. 716.265.1299

NOT I CE OF  F OR M A T I ON OF : T U R B O M A CH I NI NG  L L C A R T I CL ES  
OF  OR G . iled with ecy. f tate of   on  ffice location  
C attaraug us C ounty.SSN Y  desig nated as ag ent of L L C  upon whom process ag ainst it 
may be served.   shall mail process to principal business. The location   . 

ullivan t. lean,   Purpose  ny lawful activity. 

K A Z OO I I  -  I S  L OOK I NG  F OR  H EL P !  P art time,  year- round in Ellicottville,  N Y . 
L ooking  for an energ etic,  responsible,  Self- motivated sales individual!  I f interested,  
apply in person or call .

NOT I CE OF  F OR M A T I ON OF  T H E H OL E WOR K S  L L C. Articles of 
rgani ation filed with ecretary of tate of   on . ffice 

location:  C attaraug us C ounty. SSN Y  desig nated as ag ent of L imited L iability C ompany 
 upon whom process against it may be served.  should mail process to  

T      oute , ranklinville  . Purpose  ny 
lawful purpose.

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF THE HOLE WORKS HOLDINGS LLC. Articles of 
r ani ation filed with Secretary o  State o   SS  on  fice location  

Cattaraugus County. SSNY designated as agent of Limited Liability Company (LLC) upon 
whom process a ainst it may e ser ed  SS  should mail process to    S 

D S   oute , ranklin ille   urpose  ny law ul purpose  

HELP WANTED - DAFF DRY GOODS IN ELLICOTTVILLE is looking 
for an energetic, responsible, honest, social media, and computer savvy sales 
associate who loves to work with people, clothing, and footwear. This is a year-
round position and hours may uctuate rom  days a week  Stop y and 
introduce yourself along with your resume or call 716-353-0951.

CONT. FROM PG. 13

S haking

cal host is hris Malo-
ney from pm. 
C hris plays a rock/ pop/
folk/ alt set of covers. 
     Monday is trings and 
Wings  at B alloons from 

pm.  cent wings 
with a nice selection of 
craft beers to wash them 
down. T his weeks music 
is provided by P at and 
O wen. T hese guys  play 
a rock/ blues/ folk/ pop/
country set of covers 
and orig inals. T wo of the 
best pickers in the coun-
try. reat weekend for 
g uitar players. 
       We’ re B ack at T he 

in Mill for ed ray 
Monday from pm. 
R ed plays classic and out-
law country and rock and 
southern rock covers and 
origi nals.  
     T uesday B alloons hosts 
Samantha T aylor from 

pm. he plays a pop
country set of covers. T ry 
the blackened mahi tacos. 
My fave. 
     The in Mill s Tues-
day offering is The Marty 
Peters uo. Marty plays 
blues and folk covers 
from the s. Try the 

in Mill burger if you re 
hungr y. 
     B alloons closes out 
their weekend Wednesday 
with ared oswell ill 
from pm. ared is a 
keyboard player and plays 

a rock pop a alt set of 
covers. 
     Well all good things  
must come to an end and 
this gig ran for  years. 
This will be the last oe 
Wagne r and C ompany, 
Wing, Wednesday from 

pm.  oe will contin-
ue to play at The in Mill 
but will no longe r host 
every Wednesday. C ome 
out and help say thanks to 
oe for  years of memo-

ries. V ery sad I ’ m goi ng 
to miss this but I  will be 
in F rance. 
     e hope you en oyed 
your time in our village  
and that you come of-
ten but where you are 
P L EASE, AL WAY S 

PP T  M -
SI C ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

3rd Thursday Concert 
Series

Winter Garden Plaza
313 N. Main St. 
Jamestown NY

August 17th:
5-6pm - Lenny Sales

September 21st 
5-6pm - Tempus

 6-8pm - Elektra Kings  6-8pm - Feverhawk

A real treat was a stop 
at the new neighbor 
in town, The Hidalgo 
Me ican Grill.  Their spirit 
and work was displayed 
in beautiful dazzling 
colors representing their 
culture left . I’d like to 
close by mentioning 
those charming kids from 
Balloons who expertly 
prepared my two Orange 
Creamsicle Floats to go 
(below). 

Give us a call today to help set up the best plan to suit your 
individual needs. We can help you create and implement a 
successful advertising campaign at an affordable budget. 
Your ad will be in print and online each week. Each display 
ad will directly link the client to your website online.’Contact 
us today:
 
716-699-2058 - info@thevillagerny.com

A d vertise with T he V illager
Interested in Advertising with The illager

The Villager is looking for your great photos. Snap a few pics of your family, 
friends or yourself en oying reading The illager wherever you are and send 
it in. If your photo is chosen, we will place it in our next edition and be sure 
to credit you for essica thevillagerny.com or call 1 - 99- 05 . Can’t wait 
to see what you send in!!

V illager P hoto Contest



SenecaAlleganyCasino.com

FUN! SUMMER SUMMER 

THE OAK RIDGE BOYS
SATURDAY, JULY 22 • 7 PM 

Seneca Allegany Event Center 

Follow the Hometown Team to England in October!

SUNDAY, JULY 30 • 1 PM 
FRIDAYS, AUGUST 4 & 11 • 5 PM – 9 PM

FRIDAYS, JULY 7 & 28 
Drawings • 11 AM – 9 PM

Earn Unlimited Entries • 6 AM – 8:55 PM

WIN A TRIP 
FOR 2 TO 
LONDON!

WIN YOUR 
SHARE OF 

$50,000 CASH!

london’s
calling

SWEEPSTAKES

calling

Views From Ellicottville NY: Taste of EVL Pleased the Palette August 12-13th

Weekly Newspaper of Ellicottville & Chautauqua Online:     www.thevillagerny.com

Photos by: Jon Elder

http://senecaalleganycasino.com



